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Editor: MARY CADOGAN 

Once again i1 is my pleasure 10 prescm this C.D. Christmas Special . I hope you 

will agree thal it conveys ull the war mth and goodwill of the festi ve season, as well as 

evokin g nostalgia for our much-loved story-papers and the characters featured in 

thesl!. 
I am sure yo u wil I agree that our contrihut ors have once more · wm ed up trumps· 

in covering a wonderfull y wid e range of appealing subjects fro m Ruritania 10 radio 

adaptations of some of our favourit e Iii ms: from Greyfriars :ind St .li111·s lo The School 

Cap. and from Stalky ro Sherlock Holmes. 

fo r thi s Christmas hamper of happy reading. and for mainta ining the now of 

interesting articles thr oughout the year, r would lik e w express my thanks to our 

contribut ors. Al so. of cnurse. to M andy and all the helpful staff at Quacks, our 

prinrcrs. for the srerlin g wor k they do on our behalf. 

Last. but never le.1st, I send my warm thanks to you, 1 he Collectors· Di[(e.w :v loyal 

and alwa ys supporti ve readers wh o have matlc possible rhe long continua1jon of our 

magazine for over Ii ve de<.:adcs. 

To you all I send the traditional greeting - A M ERRY C HRI STMAS A D A 

HAPPY , H EALT H Y, PROSPER O S AND (dare we hope) PEA CEFUL NE W 

YEA R. 
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RURJTANIA 

Some Reflections by Dennis L. Bird 

1lf EAlimO R 

Sir Anthony Hope Hawkins ( 1863- 1933) was a baJTisterwh o added a new word to 

!he English language - a word which conjures up images of a romantic mid-European 

country '' from that now mythic ti me when history wore a rose and politics had not yc1 

outgrown the w::illz". In short: Ruritanin. 

Born in Clapton London . he was the son of a schoolmaster, the Revd. Edwards 

Comerford I lawkins. Through his mother Jane ls11bella Grahame, he was n first cousin 

or the author of The Wind in the Willows. Kenneth Grahame . 

Educated at Marlborough College, the young Hawt...ios then had a brilliant career 

at Ball iol College. Oxford A considerable athlete and sportsman. he played rugby for 

his co llt.!ge. became President oftb e Union, and obtained a first-class degree. Having 

decided to become a lawyer. be was called to 1he Bar by the Middle 'lemple in 1887. 

I le practised for some seven years in the same charn·bers as Herben Henry Asquith , 

who was to become Prime Minister. He also became keenly interested in politics. ,md 

as a Libera] stood unsuccess fully for South Bud.io ghnmshirc in the General Election 

of 1892. 
By this time he had also begun another career us an aurhor. He wrote shorr 

stories for various magaz ines in the lale 1880s. and in 1890 published his lirst novel . 

A Mun of M ark. In 1893 his light Society sketches me Dnlly Diulo![ues appeared in 

lbe We.,1mi11ster Guz.efle: they were a series of conversations between Dolly. Lady 

Mickleham, and a Mr. Samuel Caner. 

In 1894 he took the bold decision to for ake the Bar and become a full-time writer. 

and for the next thirty years. novels poured from his pen. He had also loved the stage 

since childh oocL and at one time had tJ1ought of hecoming an actor. In 1898 his first 

play The Adw11111re.r t?f l mly Ursula was produced. and others followed in 1900 and 

1903. 
Also in 1903, aged 40. he married an American , Elizabeth Somerville Sheldon. 

who Ii ved until 1946: they had two sons and a duug,htcr. 

On the outbreak of war in 19 14, he was over 50 and too old for military services . 

However. he played his part hy joining the Ministry of Information. and was engaged 

in producing propaganda material for the Allies. It was for this work that he was 

knighted in 19 18. In later years his health de1eriora1ed. He published an aurohiography. 

l'Vf emoi rs and Note s in 1927, and died six years later, aged 70. 

TH E PRJSONER OF ZENDA 

On November 28, 1893, 1 lawkins· future was decided for him: nuthor, not lawyer. 

On that afternoon. after winning a case in the Westminster County Court. he walked 

back to the Temple and turne<l over in his mind some thoughts about a foreign 
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country. Th e L at in 
phrase ·'Rus mr"· came 

10 him. meanin g 

'·cou ntr yside··. as 
opposed to ··u rb s·· 

(ci ty) . A usual suffix for 
a country was ··-ania·· 

(Rumania. Li thu ania. 

A lbania) - so why nor 

" Ruritania"? 
It was durin g this 

walk that he also 

not iced lw o men who 

passed him by, one after 

the other, wh o we re 

uncanni ly alik e. He 

suddenly wondered i f 

one mi gbt perh aps 

pass himself off as the 

other. 
Always a quick 

wrirer . he set to work al 
once. 8 y the end of 

that eve nin g he had 

roughed out the plot of 
The Prisoner n.f Zenda 
- the novel that was 10 

mak e him fa mous. 

Writin g two chapters a 

day, he had fini shed it 

by December 29. It was 

publi shed in April 1894 
und er the name of 

"Anth ony Hope". and 
i t was an in stant 

success. 

Rupert of Hent:au 

The full Litle is The Prisonerc!{Ze nda : Being the history of three 111r111ths in the 

life of an E11xtish Gemle111a11. It is a clever and ingenious tale full of adventure. 

pathos. and romnntic appeal - not least becnuse it is told in the fir st person hy a 

debonair and charmin g socialit e straight out of The Doffy Dialogues. Rudo lf 

Rassendyl l. aged 29. is the indolent younger brother of the Earl of Burlcsdon. It is his 

di sapprovi ng sister- in-law Rose who begins the story wit h rhe acid query ··1 wonder 

when in the world you·re going to do anything, Rudolf?"'. She wanrs him to taJ..e up 
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an appointment in the Diplomatic Service, but instead he proposes lo go for"a ramble 

in the Tyror ·. 
Rose is embarrassed hy the skeleton in 1he Ra:ssendyll cupboard. And it is 

indeed surprising that in the trict moral chm:uc of Victorian England. Anthony HoJX! 

should have based his novel on the ou1come of an illicil liaison in the 18th century. 

Rassendyll describes for his readers how in I 7 33 the then Crown Prince Rudolf 

of Ruri1aoia came to 1he English Court, and fell for the lovely Countess Amelia. wife 

of "Jamcs. 5th Earl ofBurlcsdon and 22nd Baron Rassendyll". A few months later she 

gave birth to a son, later the 611, Earl · who was distirnguished by red hair. n poinied 

nose, and blue eyes. Such were not characteristic of tlhe Rassendylls - but they were 

the unmistakable hallmarks of the Elpbbergs of Rurit.ania. They also recurred in the 

person of the young Rudolf Rassendyll, and thus enablled him 10 carry out an amazing 

imposture. 
The plot of Tlte Priso ner of Zemla is so well known, from lhc book and the 

various film versions. that it needs only a brief summary. Rudolf goes on holiday to 

Ruritania, and hy chance meets two men walking io a forest: Colonel Sapt and Count 

Fri ts von Tarlenheim. Tbe coloneJ is struck by Ra,;sendlyll's resemblance lo Ruritania's 

King Rudolf V. ·'Shave bim, and he'd be the King!" 

The monarch himself j oins them, and they have II convivial evening in the royal 

hunting lodge. But the King's jealous half-brother Black Michael, Duke ofS trelsau. 

has sent a bott le of drugged wine - and the King is due 10 be crowned in Strelsau nex1 

day. 
He is kidnapped, but the resourceful Colonel SaJpt has an idea: "Fate sends you 

now ro Strelsau". Rassendyll is to impersonate the J(in g al llis coronation. There is 

an amorous complication: the King's cousin Princess Flavia and the impostor fall in 

love. 
After many vicissitudes, the King is rescued from his imprisonment in the castle 

of Zenda . Duke Michael is ki lled by tbe leader of his own bodyguard ''The Six" - the 

charming but villainous Count Rupert of Hentz.au. The King is restored to his rightful 

throne and will marry the Princess. Rassendylt and his lady-love must part forever. i1 

seems. There will be j ust one link: each year Fritz von Tarlenheim meets him in 

Dresden and gives bim a box in which reposes a rose and a message: ·'Rudolf - Flavia 

- always" . 
So ends Rnssendyll' s chronicle of his amazing brief reign. It is beautifully told. 

in elegant phrases illurninaled. with flashes of wry humour. It is full of quotable 

remarks. Rupert of Hcntzau says "Why. it's the play-actor". The King to Rudolf: 

·'You have shown me how to play the King··. Fl::ivia tells Rudolf of her love: '·1t was 

alway s you. never the King". Colonel Sapt: "You· re 1he noblest Elphberg of 1hem 

all' ' . And Fritz von Tarlenheim, as Rasscndyll tak,es his leavt:'.: ''Heaven doesn't 

always make the right men Kings!' ' 

THE 1/E ART OF PRIN CESS OSRA 

The 1rementlous success ot The Prisoner oJZe11cla encouraged. Anthony I-lope 10 
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wr i1e again about Runtania in l 896. ·rhi s was The Heart r!f' Princess O.\Ta. shon 

stories about her nin e suiror s. Osra i s the 21-year-o ld sisrcr or the I R1h-century 

Prin ce Rudolf wh o had seduced Countess Amelia: he becomes Kin g Rudolf ·III on the 

death of hi father Kin g Henry the Lion . 

The Osra stories arc a sacl di sappointm ent. Th ey are tri, ial and unconvin crng. 

and written in a moc k-archaic sty le which soon becomes tediou s. Most of the 

Prin cess's would -be wooers end up dead for no good reason, and she herself is a 

mere pasteboard fi gure, co ld and di sdainful. She at last find s true love wi th a yo ung 

Sllld cnl. whom she marrie s. He tu rns out 10 be the..: Grn nd Duke of Mittenheim . 

The boo k 's only intcre sr is in it s incidental informati on abour Ruritania and its 

aristocrats. Th e fir s1 stor y features Co uo1ess Hilda von Lauengram: '' the house or 

Laucngram was very nob le'·. Decades la1cr another Lauengram was one of Block 

Mi chael' s notoriou s bodyg uard. ··The Six··. 

Cu un1 Nikolas or Fcstenburg abducts Osra. anc.J is killed by Rudolf Ill : he gi"es 

the C'oun1's es1a1e 10 Francis of Tarl enhei m, The Ai shop of Moden:-l ein rescues 

Osra ; he is Frederi ck of Hen1zau. ··so me or the J lenr zaus have been good and some 

have been bad; and lhe good fear God which the bad do nol : but neither the good nC>r 

the bac.J fear any rhin g in 1he world besides."' 

Th e Princ e ofGlou cnberg woos O ra halr-heancdl y - G louenberg was a rrin cely 

Gen nan state in Hope's I 89J book o f shorr s1ories S1wr1 Royul. 

HUPERTO F 1/ENTZAU 

ll appily. the Osra book w:i nol the last we hear of Rurit ania . Rudolf Rassenc.Jyll 

return ed there in 1898 in a bri lliant sequel to The Prisr111N rlZemla . Thi s later booi... 

tool.. it s titl e fr om 1hc lmavish survivor of the earlier adventur e. Coun l Rupert . Thi.' 

narrato r 1his tim e (for reasons whi ch evenlu ally become apparent ) is 1101 Ra~sendy ll 

but Fritz vo n Tarl enheim. The first-per son techniqu e is effe ctive in rha1 i i gi ves 

immediacy and personal feeling. 

but ii is d isadvantageous when (as 

very often) it recounts events ar 

which Frit z was not present I le 

purp orls to recount wha r others 

have 1old him - hul who remembers 

the exact word s of a conver at ion ? 

eve r1he lc..:ss. thi s i s a 

power ful and Jrnm ati c s1ory full y 

worth y of its predecessor ft take 

p l ace three yea rs af ter The 

Prisr111e,; and II all stems from 1he 

unhappy Queen 's Jccision 10 w rit e 

a last letter to her love. Locked in a 

lov eless marriage , " worse than 

widowed."' she wan rs to pour out For thru years the Princess Flavia had bun Q!!m1 
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her teelin gs to Rudo lf . She entrems her " ctenr frie nd Fri1z .. to carry the letter safely w 

Rudolf. and to bring back his reply : .. l must have his goodbye to carry me through my 

lif e". 

Wise old . Colo nel Sapt has deep misgiv ings. '·A lc1ter·s a poor thing lo risk the 

peace of a country for .... Is he (Rassendy ll ) going to waste rill his life th inking of a 

wo man he never seesr Snpt"s worst fears are reali sed. and the Queen's rashness 

leads to the deaths of alm ost 1111 the main partit:i pants in the enterp rise. 

Fri tz takes the le11er to his annual try st with Rudolf. accompani ed t,y a new 

servmu. "a stolid. somewhal stupid fell ow .. - :J Sw iss whose name. Bauer. ind icates 

hi s peasant origi n. Fr itz later regrell ed "how that stou t guileless-looki ng youth made 

a fool of me··. For Bauer was in fact in the service of the banished Coun t Rupert of 

Hentzau. who wris desperate to persuade the K ing to let him retum to hi estates in 

Ruritania. 

The plot moves fast. Fri tz i s way laid. the incrimina ting leHer stolen. I fentzau 

tri es to show it to the Ki ng. who pull s a gun on him . More or less in scl f-defcnt:e, 

Rup ert shoots the IGng dead. Rassendyll pursues Rupert. retri eves the letter, and in 

tum k ill s him in a duel. 

T he people of Ru r itania know nothing o f these dark deeds, and Rassendy lr s 

wil y English servant James propounds a startl ing plan : Mr. Rassendyll resume his 

imposture as 1he Kin g and li ve happily with hjs beloved Queen Flavia. 

All through th is saga. Lhe Queen has been troubled by a strange dream: '' Rudolf . 

last night I had a dream about you ... I seemed to be in Strclsau. and all the people were 

talkin g about tbe Kin g ... You seemed not to hear w hat we said ." Later she had 1he 

same dream again: ·' He seemed to me to be the Kin g ... but he did 1101 answer or move ... 

Rudolf bas to deci de whether to accept James's plan and under1ake a life of 

decepti on as the husband o f the Queen, or whc1J1er to take a stri ct moral lin e and 

renounce her forever. l le walks alone in a moonli 1 garden, try ing to decide. SuddenJy 

" a man sprang out of 1he dark line of tal l trees . .. A shot rang out ... Mr Rassendy ll 

sank slowly to hi s knees." 

The Queen's body guard Lieutenant von Bernenstein cries out '' Bauer ! By God. 

Bauer!'" and his sword split s Bauer's skull. No question of a fair trial for 1heassassin! 

Th e death of Rudol f is of course the explanation o f wh y he could not he the narra1or 

o f Rupen of Henrzau. 
Rudolf is buried with regaJ splend our in the Cathedral o f Slrelsau. As Frit z von 

Tarl cnheim wro te af terward,; : " As a Kin g. Rudol f Rasseadyll had died, as a Kin g let 

him lie ... At a mj ghty pri ce. our t.aSk had been made easy; many might have douhted 

the Jivi ng, none quest ioned the dead.'' 

By conunand of the Queen, a stately monument was erected, with an emot ive 

Latin inscripti on Lranslatablc thus: "To Rudol f . who reig ned lately in this c11y. and 

reigns forever in her heart . - FLAV IA REGINA ... 

A nd what was the deds ion that Rudol f made in the moments before his death? 

- for Fritz h:id seen Lhat ·'the question had found it s answer" . An thony Hope gives us 

a clue . even though Flavia says " He didn't 1ell me··. As Rudolf lay dyi ng. f rfrz 
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addresses him as ··s ire ··. ··we ll . for an hour. then ... he murmur ecl Tirnt does no1 

soum.J as th ough he hau 101endeu to be Kin g 

Hupe rt rif He11t~o11 has inconsistenc•,es anu 1111rrn hab1li11es. but I ha"e alw nys 

found it str angely moving ever sin~c J tir.t reau i i a. an ~mpres5ionable 12-ycar-old in 

194.i. 
Incidentally. rcgan hn g the theme of Fin via ',; omi nous dream . T wo nder if Hope 

knew of an event in lhe l ife of Ab raham Lrn co ln '! Sonne -30 years earli er. Ame rica's 

greatest President dreamed that he was IM !..1ng 1n a mirrnrand saw a double image of 

him self - lhe second fainter than the fir s1. He int erpreted this 10 mean that he would 

be elected to two term s of o fli ce, hul 1hat he wo uld 1101 l>UJVivc the second. Sadly. his 

dream en me true; lik e Ras endy l I. he foll 10 an a ass in · bullet. 

ORAI\IATISATION 

The succe:.s of tbe Z,mJa nove l was so great thai. not urpri singly. it was soon 

turned into a play by Edward Rose. J1 was pul on ar London 's St James·s Th eatre in 

1896 with the ac1or- impresa ri o Sir George A lexander as the Rudolf s. It was 

enthu siasti call y reviewed by George Bernard Shnw. no less. 

Man y other stngin gs follow ed. culmin ::itin g in C hichester Fes11val Theatr e's 

version 90 years later by W:rrren Gravei.. in 1986. The Rudolf roles were performeu by 

Chr istoph er Timothy. best !..now n for Alf Creatures Grellf and Small. the TV series 

about a ve terinary surgeon_ Mr. Tim othy i nauspicious)) ' !Old the Brig hton Evenirix 

Arxu s that "we' re play ing 11 (Ze nda) as a comedy'' . !Hut it only real ly wor ks in our 

cynical age if it i s played ahsolut ely straight. convey ing a message about duty and 

honour. The Tim othy app roach was not entir ely successful ; the Wes, Sussex Gazette 

wro te that he ' 'looks as baffl ed at times as if uealin g with Tri stan in th\! surgery' ' . 

Th e rust film versions (sil ent. of course) were made in 19 13. 19 15, and 1922 - 1he 

last wilh Ramon N ovarro as a ruthle ss, danditi eu Rupert of Hen1zau. Lewi s Stone 

was the tw o Rudolf s; 30 years later he was the Cardinal in the Stewart Granger film . 

Th e fi nest screen version was produced in Holl ywoo d in 1937. The abdicati on 

of Kin g Edward VI 11 io the previou s year, a few month s before his Coronation wa$ to 

take place, focused attent ion on 1he role of monarch~ in Governm ent. and David 0. 

Selznid .. made tbe most o f it. 1ft: asscmbleu o superb, mainly Briti sh cast. Ronald 

Colman , the archetypal Engli h gcn1leman. was Rudoll'.1he beautiful Madeleine Carrol 

his Flavia . David Ni ven was Fritz . anu Lhe gruff but lc,yal Colonel ~apt was played by 

a former Sussex cricke.1cr and Engl am! 1l-st c:apinin , i1r Charles Aubrey Smith . He had 

turned acLOr in 1896. as Blad . \iti chat:! in Edward Rose's Zenda play, and had 

subsequenll y appeared in so many other product.ions that he once said he had 

play ed every part in the sLOry excepl that of Princess Flavia . 

Dou glas Fairban ks. Junior (1:itcran honorary Knigh t of the Briti sh Empir e) wa. a 

debonair Rupert of Hent z:rn , and the Canadian actor Raymond Massey made Duke 

Mi chael satisfyin g ly sini ster. M ary Astor wac; 1he trag ic Antoi nerte de Maub an. 

Professo r Jeffr ey Ri chards wro te in 1he Rodin Trmi:~ o,f October 15. 198 1. lhat tbe film 

was ' ·a w holl y atisfyi ng blenu of medi aern l ch ivalric romance ... wi th a contemporary 



sellin g". 

Fif1een years later 1he death o f K ing George VI precipi 1ated anotherC oro narion. 

and ll oll ywoo d scented furth er pro fit s from 1be Hope novel. I\ Professor Richards 

no ted . " wh en Mc tro- Go ldwy n-Ma ycrdec iJ ed ro re-make the film in 1952. they paid 

the previous ver ioa the co mplim ent of prod ucing an exact repli ca (usingl the I 9-'7 

screenplay almo st word for word ... and. A lfr ed New nrnn·s glowin gly romant ic score". 

Th e new Rudo lf was the suave. go lden-vo iced Gai nsborough film star Stewart 

Granger. w ith Deborah Kerr as hi s Prim:ess. Th ere was an A merican Colo11el Sap1 tn 

Lo ui s Calhern ; he had been 1he Cardinal in 1917. 

Robe.rt Doug las w a misca~t as a too stol id Duk e Midrnel. and James M ason 

played I len1zau as a grim Germ an auditi onin g for a futu re role as "R ommel , Dcsen 

Fox" . 

Both the 1937 and 1952 film s had spectacular Coro n::ition scenes. w ith the 

Ruritan ian nationa l anth em promm enrly feat ured. For many yea.rs I rhought it had 

been speciall y co mp osed: not being a lover o f I lande l . I did not reali se it was See //u: 

C'o11q11C!ri11g fl ero C11111e.1· fr om hi s oratori o J11dus Ma cf'ahe11.1. 

Th e latest film version is be I fo rgo 11en. Peter Seller ' abysmal spoor o r 1970 

was a delib erate nncmpt to ridicu le Hcipc' s romanti c novel. and it completely wa sted 

the talents of gif ted actors l ike Simon Willi ams. John Laurie. Jeremy Kemp. and Li onel 

Jefferies. 

Th ere hiwe been some T V versions. mosl recentl y in 1984 with a largely unknown 

cast Malcol m Sinclair . Vi ctoria Wi ck , Jonathan M o1Tis. John Woodvi ne. Scenes 

were shot ,n Lin co ln and in Castle Coc h near Cardiff - a fascinatingly real ist it' Castle 

of Zenda . T V al so ga"e the only screen ,er i on of R11perr ,!f He11r:.t111 in 1964. wi th 

Peter Wyngarde in the tit le role. Barbara Shell ey as the Queen. and George Raker 

(lu1er " Inspector Wexfor d") :ll> the Rudolfs . 

There was a parti cularl y goo d radio adaptation of hoth bool-.. in 1973 - :.l) good 

that ii was repeated on ABC Radio 4 in 1978 :md 1984. These h:id a line c::ist: Juli an 

G lover as Rassendyll and rhe Kin g. Nige l Stock <also familia r ns D r Watson 111 I.he 

Sherlock .Ho lmes series) pl aying Sapl. Hannah Go rJ on as Flav in. and a futur e J1w 

Wilfit1111. M art in Jarvis, as Rupen . 

E1'VOI (or POSTSCRIPT?) 

There i s an und yi ng magic about the Rur itania novels. They have inspi red 

numer ous parodi es and up-d:ite s. For instance, in 1981 "John Hayt horne" publi 5:hed 

a nove l ent it led The SrreLwu Di111t!11si11n. in whi ch Ruritan ia had become ::i Peopl e's 

Social isl Republi c and member of lhe Warsaw Pacr. Th e dipl omatit.: i mpl icat ions were 

authorit uti vely handled , fo r the :rnthor was in foc i Ri chard Parsons, our Ambassndor 

in M adri d. T he Amal gamared Prcss·s weekly !>!Ory-paper sometimes made use of 

the theme. Th e Gir ls · Cry\'l(I/ wr iter Lesli e Swai nson did so several tim es under his 

pen-names ol " ~•for gery Marri ou" ,md " Ooris Lesl ie" (Prinre.1.~ 011 Prolmrirm. l'r i,u ·e<;.1· 

to Save leirnnia, Gwmlian r,, the Royal F11,:iti1'<'' ). A nd rhe ~ orcove g irl s vis ited 

rhe midd le-E uropean co untry of T11rania. 
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Rupert oj Hentzau 
BEING TH'E S'EQU'EL TO A ST ORY BY THE SAMS WR1TER 

ENTlTI.ED 
1

THS PRIS ONER OF ZENDA' 

By ANTHONY HOPE 

With fou r ~olour plaies and line drawings in rhe i:ut o/ 

MICHAEL GODFREY 

Lik e the Sherl ock Holmes-s1ories. the two I lope novels have prompted much 

scholarly research by writer s who take them serious ly. One uch was the former 

Foreign editor of The 1ime .\. E.G. Hodgkin . Jn a li!ngthy article on July 31, 1976. be 

endeavoured , to locate RUi itania geographicall y. He concluded that it was in fac1 

Au stria , part ly because of the recurrence in it~ hi story of I.he name '·Rudolf." He 

de1ccted an echo of the rcaJ-hfe Mayerl ing tragedy of 1889. in whic h Crown Prince 

Rudolf (" unstable, easily- swayed. well - intcr11joncli. and 100 fond of lhe bott le·· - ju st 

lik e the Kin g of Rurit ania) murdered his mi stress Mari e Yetsera at bjs hunting loli ge. 

and then committed suicide . 

Mr Hodgkin was fascinated by the name '·Zenda" . Pointin g out 1hal Anthony 

Hope was int erested, in comparative reli gio n, he speculated on w hether it was ··an 

abbreviati on for Zend-Avesta, the sm:red writ ings of Z oroaster''. And he was amused 

to note that " there is a pl ace actuaJly called Zenda in Kansas. presumably seltl ed by 

Ruri tanian emigrants to the New World ''. 

Th e Hodgk in arti c le promplell as man y as 18 leners to The 1i1111!!i var iously 

locating Ruritanin in Ru mania, Bavaria. Silesia, and (G.B.S. ·s choice) Mecklenburg on 
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the Balti c. 

Mr_ Hodgk in·s fi n.ti con1ribut io n Lo I lope studies was 10 suggest that (like Lewis 

Carro ll 's 71,mu){li the L11oki11~-Glass) .. ,he whole R11ritanian canon is based. on a 

game of chess ... Rassendy ll 's ow n descript ion o f him self and the 01hers (is) as ·pieces 

in 81:ick Mi chaer s g:ime·. and Bauer. Rassendy l r s eventual assassin . is the German 

fo r a pawn in che s as well as fo r a peasanC. 

By 1980 The Pri.1r111er r~f Zem/u had " become such a lit erary classic that the 

pub li shers Longm:m is~ued a volum e of students· notes by Pro fessor John M. M unro 

of the Am erican Uni versity o f Beirut. I le analyses every chapter in dela il , gives 

cbarm.:1er sketches of the most minor figures such as Lord Bu rlesdon and M t1rshal 

Strakencz, and even includes some e.xaminmion questions and hint s on how to answer 

them. H is most curi ou, omission i any discussion of the all- importan t sequel ; he 

dj smisscs i1 in a single lin e: .. A nthony Hope was so fascinated wi th Rupert ·s character 

that the nove l he wro te after The Prisoner o(Zenda bears hi . name." 

A wri ter w ho studi es both books is Roger Lancelyn Green (fa1her of the Sherlock 

ll olmes expert Richard Lan celyn Green. who died in n~ysteri ous circumstances in 

Ma y 2004). Roger wro te a lengthy introduction to J.M . Dent ·s 1966 ·'Every man·· 

edi tion combining the 1wo. 

Our ow n edit or Mar y Cadogan devo tes several pages 10 1he saga in her book 

And Then Their Heart,1· Stood S1i/l (Macmi l lan, 1994). /\ s she says. it is .. shot through 

wit h ide11lism, strong concepts of honour and chivalry. and triump hantly swashbuckl ing 

high adventure which is matched by compel lin g characteri sation ... Even today, when 

it s ideal istic rom ant icism seems over the top, it sti ll charms and inspires ... 

THE MOUNTIES BOOK 

I have been searching for FIFTY YEARS for this 

1939 D.C. Thomson publication. 

I've now gi, 1en up hut if anyone has a copy and would be 

prepar ed to photocopy it I will pay all costs involved. 

PATRICK MORLEY 

(pmoldrad :aol.com ) Tel. 01934 843024 
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THE SAVING OF 
THE GRANGE 

hy Rohert H. \iVhiter 

Ja ck And erson was busy wood-carv ing. His elder brother Ben was supervis ing. 

Th e project was an elaborate model bridge which was 10 embellish Jack ·s requirement s 

for his Webelo s craft. man 's activity badge. The boys, bo1l1 in scoutin g, were in 1heir 

den: a roo m full of items which sugges ted a muiual love for scoutin g and the great 

outd oo rs . 
Ja ck paused from his lab ours. He was a sturd y boy of ten. three years younger 

than Ben . Th e bridge was progressing quit e well, and he cas1 a favourab le loo k on 

hi s effo rt s. 
'TII finish it tomorrow with luck. Ben:· he said . 

" I sho uld think so," an swered Ben , perhap s a liule dubi ously, "but J reckon 

yo u' re done enough for toda y, Ja ck·· . 

·'Let"s go 0111 and play ca tch , l ' m afraid we shan·1 ha ve the garde n muc h longe r:· 

He funh e r s ugges ted . 

Ja ck sighed and turned :iway to the window, gaz.ing out at the love ly grounds 

and garden . The Gran ge wa s indeed a beautiful o ld pla ce, and the two boys were full 

of sorr ow thinkin g that in a short time they would pro bably have to leave their fair 

domain. 
" It' s a rott en shame: · sai d Ben. "But it can· t be helped_ Poor Dad has had such 

bad lock lately , that he's talking of selling this big place: as a mauer of fact he is 

seei ng an es tate agent toda y." 

·' I ca n ' t bear to think of leav ing the Grange, .. said! Jack sad ly. 

·'Lik ewi se'' ann ounced Ben. "O ur father most of all. but it 's no good crying over 

spilt mi lk . we've j ust got to make the bes t of it:' 

Ben helped his brothe r clean up the worki ng area1. With brush and dus tpan they 

swept up the wood chips. Jack lifted his nearly co mpleted model on 10 the huge 

carved mante lpiece. 

''Th e guy who mad e that , sure kn ew how 10 carve~." he remarked. 

Ben rega rded the arti stica lly carved mantle criticall y, "li e sure did ;' he agreed . 

.. It' s a swe ll piece of work : I wonder who did it and when . I guess you know that Lbis 

is the o ldes t part of the hou se. Ja ck."" 

"Yea h. but I reckon there are some eve n better - remembe r those we saw in 

Europe ?"" answered Jack re miniscent ly. 

Ben didn ' t rep ly. his h:ind was touching a parti culorly tine piece of work. At 

length he spo ke . ·Thi s bu nch of fruit is super. But wait ! This part see ms loose , I 

shall ha ve to glue it. " 

T he lowesr part of the carvi ng. a c luster of cherr-ies, seemed to move under his 

fingers. 
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And then a most surpr ising thin g happened! The great curved pill ar on the rig ht hand 

side of the fire pl ace wung out and away. di sclo ing an opening . Jusr over a foo t 

w ide, ir was nearly fi ve feet in height. The two boys looked at each other in amazement ! 

" Th is must lead to the ccret room.'' said Ben. trying to keep the excitement out 

o f hi s voice . 

There wa an old story, that the Grange had a secret room. thoug h all traces of it 

had been lost. Th e rest of the story concerned a certai n Captain Ander son of the 

Confed erate army, w ho had evaded capture durin g the Civi l War by hidin g in it from 

the armed forces . I t had alwa ys been suppo sed that durin g the various decorations. 

painting ant.I paperin g. the entrance had somehow been sealed up . 

.. Let' s exp lore!'' cried .lack , his eyes shinin g with excit ement. 

··You bet! Whe re'i; my flashli ght?"' answered Ben. 

Momenrs later. w ith flashlight at the ready. both boys had squceze<l through the 

narrow open ing. Th ey found themselves in a musty passage. With carefu l steps, 

owing to the state o f the old and uneven fl oor, the boys, Ben leadin g. made their way. 

Before long they came 10 a doo r. i ts massive lock. compl ete wi th key. covered with a 

thi cl layer of rust. Both boys took turns in an eff ort to tum the key. wi thout a,·ail. 

.. Hold on Jack.' · excla imed Ben. " let me go fetch the oi l can''. Jack stayed at the 

door :md dir ected the beam of the fl ashli ght alon g the passage to l ight the way for his 

broth er. I t wasn·, long befor e Ben was back with the oil can, whi ch he then used to 

luhri cate the old rusty lock. Even so. it tonk several minut es o f their combined effons 

to tum the key. Sudd enly ii yi elded with a loutl screechin g sound . The door slow ly 

opened. Af ter the musty passage, the comparati vely fresh air that greeted them was 

surpri sing. as the boys found themselves in a small panell ed room . Hanging 0 11 one 

of the wall s was a faded picture of Robert E. Lee. while standin g in the corner was a 

cavalry srnnt..lard lookin g very for lo111 and dusty. 

"Ca n·t you p1l'.ture Captain Anderson hidin g hercT cried Jack , '·But f wonder 

where the fresh air is comin g from?" 

" Why- ove r there,·· replied Ben pointin g to a bro(...cn part of panellin g. through 

whi ch a strcai... of dayli ght wa~ shinin g. 

" fl ow strange" said hi s brot her, " then.: doe.~1i't seem to he anything outside the 

woodwo rk there'' By standin g on a chair. which he placed beneath the aperture. Jack 

was able to look through. 

··1 ger it ," he excla11ned af ter a littl e thought . ··thi s leads to the well behind the 

house. There are probably steps cut in the side of it and i t was a way lO escape. We 

shall have to exp lore that fr om the top'' . 

Oen did not answer fo r the moment. hi s eyes were on a huge oak chest. stant..ling 

in the comer. fa ck look ed at his brother and then foil owed the dir ection of bi s eye. 

··1 wonder if it'~ locked" he queried . 

The chi.:st hnu no lock . but had a heavy lid a11d the hinges wer e so rusty. that the 

oil can had to Ile press0d in servi ce again. befo re it could be lift ed . Inside lhcre 

appearnd ::11 tir st to be nothin g but a t:oll ection of garments of the Civil War period. 

including :i moth-eaten grey un ifonn. w ith i ts hra butto n ant.I go ld lace al most 
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black w ith age. 

Turnin g them o,·er. the boys soon became aware 1ha1 underneath was a large 

hrass-bound box . With Jack 's help, Ben lift ed il out of the chest and on the fl oor . 

Again . with diffi cull y. they succeeded in rai sing the lid . Both boys gnve fonh a cry 

o f as1oni shm en1. fo r the hox was full o f go ld coins. Eagerl y Lhe boys exam ined thei r 

great find. 

'Th ese are go ld spade guin eas - see the imprint of George 1n - tons of1hern ! 

Our fortune s are made my lad!" exclaim ed Ben, ' ·no wonder 1he Un ion for ces were 

after the Capt ain. th is mus1 have been part o f 1he co nfederate war ches1.·· 

" Lel°s lak e them out and count them," suggested Jack. Lrembling with eagerness. 

Soon each boy was busy countin g and makin g neat p i les of the coin s. Suddenl y Ben 

stopped . 

" That 's funny. we seem to comin g 10 lhe boll om of the box :· he said . ' ·hul it look s 

much deeper cm 1he ouLSide··. 

"I! is strang e." agreed Jack. " Le i 's ju st take out the rest of the coin s wi thou t 

countin g them and see what's undemea1h: · 

Th e boy s remo ved the remainder of 1he coin s. lakin g them out by 1he hnndful. II 

soon became apparent that the box had a false bouom. M ore by luck than design, 

Ben touched the hidden sprin g and it slid open di sclosing a tray filled with a colle cti on 

o f ant ique j ew els ! Rings, neckl aces, brooc hes and bracelets lay there; the multi 

faceted gems sti ll n ashin g wi1h fir e despit e the grim e from the passing of the years. 

" I guess I 'm no jewe l expert ." remarked Ben. " but I reckon this aJone is worth 

almo st as mu ch as the Granger · And he held up a long rope of perfect , pinki sh-tin tcJ 

pearls. 

" Ar e you sure. Ben. and are they real ?" asked hi s brother dubi ously. 

" Ofco urse they · re real, silly - and worth tons of money, otherwi se they wouldn · 1 

have been hidden here."' 

" !l ow is it that someone hasn't fou nd them before ?"' 

'·J guess nobod y could find the secret entran ce - after all we only found it by 

accid ent,· · repli ed Ben thoughtfull y. " Perhaps after the Captain escaped no one knew 

the secret of thi s roo m. Th ey say he never returned and died abroad ; so perhap s he 

wasn' t able to tell his famil y wher e the treasure was hidd en." 

"What do we do now ?" asked Jack. 

··w eu . thi s stuff wi ll be safe enough here - it has been since the eighteen sixti es.·· 

replied Ben. " One th ing is certain . there ' ll be no sellin g of the Grange now . Jack. It '!> 

saved !" 

On hearin g bis brother' s remark s Jack cavorted around the room umil he stopped 

fo r want of breath . 

.. Whal a pit y Dad can' t kn ow until thi s eve ning : · he panted . 

' 'Don · 1 w orry." said his brotJ1er. ' ·Dad left the renltor \ busin ess card on the 

bullet in board . Let' s go and call him right away'·. 

A few minute s later 1he boys, a lri tl e dirt y and breathl ess, succeeded in gellin g 

thr ough to the estate agency. Lu ckil y Lhei r fath er had onl y j ust arri ved and Ben was 
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able to tell him the gootl oews . 

It is doubtful whether the gootl man fu ll y understood all of 1he cxc ired boys· 

story; but he promised to get home as soon as he could . Both boys were outside the 

Grnnge. wa itin g in 1he dn vew ay. when thei r dad drove up in the famil y car. 

Once again Ben, assisted by hrs bro1hcr. pourctl ou1t the amazing story. 

··so yo u wo n't hnve to sel l rhe Grange now. Dad -- i t' s saved!" wound up Ben. 

A nd so it proved. the wnr chest or the Ill- fared captain was wo rth as 13co had 

said . ··tons of money.'' Needless 10 say, the model brid ge was lini shed and dul y 

placed in the posit ion of honour at the next pack meeting. Jack added a shiny hammer 

to his Webelos badge co lours. -~-•. ~--~--~--,~--~--~· 
...... SOUNDS SUCCESSFUL ...._, 

....... by Ernest Holman 11"" 
Durin g the 1940s, whil st WW 2 was in progress. there appeared a series of plays 

on USA Radi o, based on noted film s of the past The main point about these broad

casts wa s that. in most cases, the ori ginal nni stes were able 10 recreare their roles. A 

few years ago, cassettes of t11ese perfo rmances we re issued in Britain . under the tj ll c 

of ll ollywo od Play hrmse. Th ey were avail able by mail order from an organi sation 

know n as Mr . Punch. Th ere were a large number o l'the:se ' radio films ' on sale t11en- I 

am devo 11ng thi s anicl c 10 Lhose whi ch I found most wo nhy of selection. Unhappil y. 

Mr . Punch seems 10 now have 'va nished' from possibl1e access. (Editor :~ note: Not 

so- they have recently become available ag:un .) 

Th e recordin gs need , of course. rhe memory of 1Lhe onginal s for one to enjoy 

them - and alth ough they are. in the main, 'po tted' versions of the film s. 1hey do. 

neverthel ess, come over very well. So here is a brief lo,ol... at rhem. 

Fir st of all , perhaps ooe of Lhe fin est film s 10 come from Hollyw ood. is rhe war-

111ne epi c. Ca.wh/anca. Both Humphr ey Bogart and ln grid Bergman recreate their 

orig inal part s. Ir must have been no mean feat on the par1 of the producer to ger lhern 

together again - 1heir perio d of associatio n duri ng the original filmin g having been, 10 

all appearances, not a fr iendl y one. Th e dranrn of the fi Im is well retained in thi s brief 

recordi ng. H umphr ey also appears in the sound version of Lhe Mu!tese Falco n . with 

Mar y A stor. Sydney Greenstreet and Peter Lorre well 't.o the fore. When the statue is 

reveaJed NO T to be 1hc valuable cap1ure as wished. rhe Pol ice C'hiefas l...s ' Wh at was 

ir made o f /', Lu whi ch Hum phrey as Sarne Spade, repl ies 'The stuff that dreams are 

made from !· 
L aurence Oli vier appears on two of these prescn1a1ions. Wi th Viv ien Leigh in the 

nameless role as rhe yo ung wif e of Olivie r 's M ox, the fuill drama of Rehecrn is cxperll y 

conveye d O li vier also appears in a recording of Beau Ge.l'le bul here none of the 
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original players is fe.llur cd. Ol iv ier pl:1ys. nol the name role, hut th3t of the younger 

broLhcr John. Beau is perform ed hy, of 3Jl people. Orson Welles. In 1he part of 1hc 

ty nmni caJ Sergeant, , oah Heery. brother of the more famous Wallace. g1Ves a fir st-rale 

performan ce. 

Mr s. Mini ver is able to muster. for their original roles. both Greer Garson and 

Walter Pidgeon. Su aa Peter play the Lragic daughter. whil st - on war-time leave 

fr om the M arin es - Henry Wilc oxon plays Lhe Vicar. In many mstances.j ust 3 few short 

words manage to convey a weallh of meanin g. 

Trevo r IJoward and Cel ia Johnson repent their famous characterisations from 

Brief £11ro11nter. In Gnodhye, /vi,: Chip., . there is n change of cast. however . The best 

vo ice ever from the 'Talk ies' . that of Ronald Co lman. takes on the origi nal Robert 

Donat part. Th ere is a very good perfom1ance by the actress who plays the w i fe - but 

for some reason no credit is given to her. 

1-lorror is not mi sing from these recordings . Charles Boyer and Ingrid Bergman 

play Mr . and Mr s. Ani on in Ga~fiR,hf. TI1e ' feelin g· engendere<l by Lhe ori ginal film is 

very wel l conveyed. 

T he one recordin g. above all else. that I fell came over wonderfull y well was the 

role of Sir Percy Blakeney. played once more by Lesl ie Hownrd. Howard made several 

war- time trip s between BriLain am.I the U.S. Th is particu lar recording was almost his 

last performance. as not long af1erw ards. l ike so many others. a wartime ni ght never 

renched its destinati tm. In the tilm of The Srar!er Pimpernel. I always felt that Merle 

Oberon was 'somewhat lacking· in the role of Lady Olakeney. In this radio version. the 

part comes over remarkably well through the vo ice or Oli via De I lavil and. Dennis 

Green give::. a vigorous perf ormance as the fru strated Chauvelin. 

I have to confess that my favouri re of all these record ings is that o f Judy Garland 

replaying the ro le of Doro thy in Wi:,ard of Oz. Perhaps she is not al this tim e quit e the 

'yo ung child ' - buL al l the same she plnys the ro lee xcellenrly. None of the remaim.Jerof 

the orig inal cast takes pan . but everyo ne is more than adequate. I think this is my 

favourite for the simpl e reason that I always want to rcmem~r Judy as the youthfu l 

Dorolhy. 

The last of my co llections may seem. at fir st •houghl. an unlik ely one lo convey 

the drama - it is that of The Third Man. wit h Joseph Conon playing his ro le of Holl y 

Mart ens. Other perfo rmers take the various roles. wi d1 Evelyn Keyes as Ann a. It may 

be wo ndered how the ending can be presented on radio. fo r who can forget the lonely 

walk of the girl down the lnne from the Cemetery, wi th the leaves fallin g from the.trees. 

to the accompan iment of Under the linden Trees. T he silt!Ilce of the ending o f the film 

is. beli eve i i or not. indicated quite simpl y by Joseph Cotton. 

Were these recording successful ? Sounds l ike it ! 



CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
FROM 

WILLIAM GEORGE BUNTER 
(via Ted Baldock) 

I say, you fellows. I have been asl ed to ~end you Yuleride greetings and l have 

- as alway s - occn fearful ly busy in the hccLic round of social acrivi ties at Bun ter Court . 

I laving so mnny obllgmion s 10 attend to is one of the penalties. I suppose, of being so 

popular . I feel I cannot di appoint or l ei yo u ll ow n. 

Wherev er you may be pending the festive season. under whatever circum

stance , I hope the commi ssariat will adequately allow for substantial snacks between 

meab . Thi s is most imp una nt. yo u know. 

I am hoping 1oesca pe lrom the festivities al Bunter Court and spend a few days 

at Wharro n Lodge . Th e Pater has heggcd me 10 stay on at our pince to help with the 

entertainin g. I le relies on my good taste and expertise in making our many tjtl ed 

relations perfec:Lly at ease. But I was adammll and refu sed to yie ld under pressure. 

"No. Pater", I said . " M y o ld pnls come fir st - I promi sed that I would be joi ning them 

m the L odge and I c:mno1 disappoint them. they count on me. yo u k.oow:· 

M y form mas1cr , Mr. 

Q uel ch , w ill be spendin g a few 

days over the Vac. with his old friend 

Co lonel Wh ar ton. Before we le ft 

Greyfriars for the 

a stro ng hope of 

the gatherin g. He 

me that the Co lonel 

disappointed ,r I 
come. " He always 

seeing you and he 

deal on yo ur cxcel

i ty in entertaining 

ho lida ys.'· li e 

na tu rally asser t a 

ence uver Ha rry's 

them w ithin certain 

know: You wiU make 

day.·· 

I recall with 

years the weleome 

to me by WeJJs the 

the foo tm an. My 

-~. 
, .. -
·~Ir::; ,., 
W..: 

'"! 4>. 
;:.· 
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hol s he expressed 

seeing me among 

then confid ed 10 

wo uld be mos t 

were unable to 

look s forward l o 

depends a great 
lent taste and abi l

the party over the 

added. ·'You q1111e 

stea dying iollu 

friends anJ keep 

l imi tation . you 

yo ur marl,. one 

pleasure from past 

nlways exte nded 

butler and John. 

arrivaJ was always 



the signal for much exdtcmen l below-s lair s. The cook is never above takin g a few 

hint s trom me concernin g spcciaJ tip s for certain dishes. On one nccasion she was 

heard lo remark "You known, Mr . Well s, lhat Master Bunter is a real young gentleman. 

He is always so modest 11nd unassuming"·. which comment may be taken to suggest 

that breeding and class will alw ays be recognised. 

Th ere have heen occasions in the past when Well s and John. 1he footman. 

have be.en less 1han gentlemanly in thei r conduct towards me. but I am confid ent ihal 

in 1his season of goou will they will see the error of their ways and recognise - and 

adhere 10 • our diff eri ng social positi ons. I spoke to Colonel Whart on concernin g this 

Ii Ill e mail er. Sadly he seemed 10 be singularly unimpr e sed and quite unresponsive. 

Once again I wi h all you fell ows the jo ll iest of times over Chri stma . The. 

Ma ter and Aunt Am y have reminded me 10 ask you not 10 forget to give a quiet 

thought 10 the origi nator of aJI our celebrations at this ti me, and as 'Tin y Ti m· said on 

a certain long :igo Chri stmas - " God bless us, everyone'' . 

r hope 10 see you aJI next term 

(Note: Ce11ain grammaticaJ adjustments in 01.lnter·s uniq~e sty le. and one or two cor

rectio ns in his somewhat origi nal spell ing, have been made.) 

Y Y . Y Y Y Y, V Y V 
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BETTER LATE .... 

By Patrick Morley 

I came to Greyfriar s late. I t was Chri stmas 1939. the fir !lt Chri stmas of the war. 

What war. I was tempted 10 ask at the time . Since Mr Chamberlai n had made hi 

speecb on the wi reless teUing us we were at war wi th Gcrmru1y very litt le had happened. 

I was ju st nine and had im agined i t wou ld be excitin g, lik e Errol Flynn and Dawn 

Patrol. But i t wasn' t. We· d had the Bau le of the River Plate in which tbe Roy al Navy 

had seen the end of the German pocket battle ship Grnf Spee. But our anny had sat 

around doing nothin g at all , accord ing to my brother who was a soldier wit h the 

Briti sh Expedjti onary Force, the BEF. "somewhere in France". So along with my school 

pals I had turned my back on thi s bor ing war and involved my el f in other int erests. 

Thi s was when l learned or the existence of Greyfr iars. At the bookstall I 

regularl y visited in the great Victorian cove red Mark et HaJI io Derby, where I was 

brought up. I came across a handy sized bookl et wi th a cover illu stratio n thnt appeaJed 

to me. It showed a fat school boy. loaded with obvio usly ill gotten pil es of foo<l. 

C"reepi ng up the staircase of a mansio n. w ith au impre r,~ive suit of armo ur al the top. 

It was a li vely tale of mysteri ous Yuletid e adventures involving a group of choolboy . 

of whom the boy on the cover was one. Hi s name. I di covered, was Bill y Bunt er. I 

suppose I had vaguely heard of him but th is was the fir st tim e I had encountered b1m 
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at firsl bamt I was taken with him and his schoolpals and wanted more. l11c booklet 

I had bough t (or got rny mother 10 buy - at the age of nine I had no pocket money of 

my ow n) was THE MYSTERY OF WHARTO LODGE , No39 I oft heSclwollloy .( 

Own Lihrtn} I. That came out ooce a month hut I discovered there was a paper that 

appeared every week. featuring Bunter. Harry Whan on and all the rest. And so 1 

became a regular reader or The Magnet though not , as i t proved, for long. 

Th rough rhe Sduwlhoys· Own Uhrary r became aware of The Gre_)friars 

Holiday Annual and prevailed on my sister 10 buy it for me for Christmas. By Christmac; 

Eve, to my intense disappoint ment, it had still not arrived. But in those days. we 

actuall y had a post on Christmas Day war or 110 war. And sure enough, on Chris unas 

momi11g there came a knock at the door and there was the postman wit h n parcel 

t·ontainin g my I l oliday Annual. Who could have de" i ed a bener pre cnt at a more 

time ly moment. And to my deli ght. it contained another s1ory of ghost ly Yuletide 

goings-o n at a stately home. this ttmc Mauleverer Tower~ with a pectral figure in 

nrmour hnuntmg the choolboy lord The annual had a bright and li vely cover showing 



a group or boy~ and gi r ls on a sledge careering down a snow-covered slope. 11 wa-i. 

parti cularl y appropri ate since it began 10 snow soon after Christmas and then we too 

were oul sledging in lhe nearhy park . 

The back cover of the annual was even more pleasing in a different way . II hud 

a reci pe for one of my favouri1e dishes- Roly Pudding. It showed a pudding ooii ng 

wi1h strawb erry jam . What could be more lik ely 10 whet a ~choolboy's appe1itc 1101 

only for the puddin g but for the con1c111s of the annual it el f'. 

The Magnet continued to arri ve every week and my other regular comics. the 

Rm•er and the // msp111: took a back seat as a result. The Hnr.vp11r di d huve a regular 

school story in it, concerned with the doings at Red Circle. but that was no match for 

the much longer and far more absorbing schoo l I ales in the Map.net. All the more so. 

when the boys o f Grey fri:1rs got lhemselves inv olved with Nazi spies. How I envied 

them. l i\'ing so near 10 the coast wi th the likel ihood of German agents landin g al any 

time . TI1en suddenl y. witJ1ou1 a word of explanation. the Muµnet slopped. f couldn 't 

believe i t whe n rne man nt the bookstaJI said there wouldn't he any more. \l o. he 

didn't know w hy but presumed i i wa.~ the paper shor lagc: quite a few magazi nt:s had 

already di sappeared. Aft er a week or two I wro te off to the Amalgamated Pres . 

who e address appearoo in 1he paper. But I got no reply, not even an acknowled gcmen1 

of any sort . 

Fortunately. 1he second hand hookslall s. of which there were several in the 

open rnarke.1 in the town. had plenty of copies or back numbers I hadn·, read. Bue 

graduall y these dr ied ur and I was forced 10 fall hack on the Schoo//Juys · Own 

Lil,rary. Again. there were plen1y of 1hesc 10 he had and they contained complete 

tories. unlik e lhe odd back numbers of the MaMner which had seri es some parts of 

whic h were missing. I built ur quil e a co llc c1ion und when finall y the suppl y of 

set:ond hand ones rnn our. I read chem c,,.cr and over again . 

Th en one day I went lo 1he cupboan.l where I kept them safely slUred - :md 

found it was bare. M y mother had givcn 1hcm all to one of the scrap paper alvage 

dri vcs we had regular ly. '·You' ve had tht:111 for ages: you must have read I hem a dozen 

times:· she said . ·'A nyway. waste paper help s the war effort so yo u shouldn ' t 

complain ."" I d id . though. and for severul days was incon solahle. My mother saw how 

upsel I wns, and no doub1 smitten by cOtlscience (de pi le the wnr ef fort). bought me 

a consolat1on present. 

It was a large heavy vo lume caJled Ch11111s A111wal. It had a darl. red cover 

showing a cowboy on a huck ing bronco. 11 wac; packed wi th sLOries - stori es lhat 

school hoy love to reud. The adventures of piral cl, and highwaymen, kni ghts of old. 

the men of the foreign Legio n. fighier pilolS in 1he Fir t World War fill cu its pagi::~. 

There wen; school s1orii::s. tales of the Wild West, the Moun1ies in the frozen north . 

the French Revo luti on. It had any numben1f well -draw n pictures and co loured plaic · 

and it gave me many hnppy hours of reading. My motlier found me other Ch11111., 

Annuals in the second hand bookshops and they were i.ome consolation for the lo. s 

of my precious Schon lhoys · Own Lihrary . 

She also discovered another treasure trove nf stories . this 1ime the Boy 'r O,rn 
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Papa Copies of Victorian edi ti ons of 1he anouaJ were n,01 dinicuh to finll and they 

too ball p lenty of gooll yarns in them as we ll :.is intere sting articles on a wide range o f 

subJects: great railway acciden1s, rmmng d1 asters, nalurnl wonders, praclical hints 

on everythi ng from ske1ching to ven1riloquis m. Anll of co urse sport. There was even 

a cries on noug hts and crosses which. schoo lboy though I was. hnn11y eemed 10 

me lo be spon or 10 merit such detailed analysis . Th e Vic torian au1hors could hardly 

be call ed squeami sh and I recollect om: ad\'Cniure serial set in Lhe Wild West whic h 

described an horri fie cal ping and aJ o some traitorous vi llain being pegged down on 

an am hi II to be eaten al I\ e! 

The illu trat ions wen: good. One that moved me particularly was a bugler on 

his knees in 1he snow, clearly dy ing as hlood seeped thr ough his uniform. And the 

capLion: TrueTi ll Death . 

IL wa i: Lhrough one of the Boy·~ Own Papt'r annuals that I made the 

acquaintance of Talbot Bain e. Ree<l and his schoo l story Mu.l'ler of the Shell. 

criali ed in wecJ..Jy pans On ly much later llid I di scover that the opening chap ters in 

the BOP d1 ffered markellly from the puhli shed volume. 111 was 1101 quite Greyfriars but 

for the Lime bei ng it was an acceptable substitute . rhe annuals had several hundr ed 

page.<i 111 I hem anti when 1 had finished reading my favourite stories for the ump leenth 

time I tu med them 11110 scrap hooks . Given the wani me paper . hortage these no 

longer existed so I filled 1he pages wi th newspaper cutt irngs of our modem day heroes. 

the men o f the RAF and the Royal Navy. The Army I'm afraid hardl y ever figu red 

because all rhey eemed to <lo in the fir st th ree yea.rs or the war was 10 finis h up on 

the lo ing side. 

As I grew o lder, I went 'care hi n~ the second ha nu book shops for Greyfr iars 

stories but it was not until nenrly ten years after the war had ended that I came ncross 

a pi le of them in :ij unl,. shop in London where I was then li vi ng. They were on sale at 

five shi llin gs eacb wluch wns pretty pri cey at a tim i:: when I was on ly earni ng£ 18 a 

week. and that before tax . Bui I lashed oul and bought the lot. And so once again I 

could feast myself on the do ings of Bunler , I larry Whanon and Co and all the olhcr 

old favourite s. My wife was disgusted at how much I had spent, more than a weeJ..'s 

rent as she tartly pointed out . "And they' re schoolboy torie.s a1 1ha1. Some people 

ju t neve r g row up." I had no answer - but no regrets ei1her. 

Season's Greetings to all from 

M ERYL w n TY . SLINNYBANK. QUEENSLAND. AUST RA LI A . 

A Hap py Xmas and best wi shes fo r 1905 to friend s and hobhyists everyw here. 

BILL BRADFORD . 



THE SOCCER STAR'S 

SCHOOL CAP 
By Brian Sayer 

The Magnet and The Gem were ear ly casualties in the battle against Hiller although 

commentato rs have obse rved that shadows had been gath erin g a roun d St J im's 

beca use of falling circulations. 

Years after the end of the Second World War. Frank Richards told me that he did 

not believe it possible for school story papers like The Magnet and The Gem to exist 

any more. 
Before that observation, there appeared in the early 1950s a new magazine for 

young ,eadcrs. Its main attraction was a series about a public school and its various 

characters. 
Alas, Frank Richards was correct. The school had ohly a sbon term. 

Doubtless inspired by the grea t pre-war story papers for boys and girls. the new 

juve nile school story magazine appeared on August 8. 1953 with the clever title 

Sclt110/ Cap. 

It was publi.bed fortnightly by Charles Buchan's Publications Ltd. Strand. 

London WC2. 
Its appearance might well have been intended to continue along the golden trail 

led by The Magnet and other publications in pre-war decades. 

Unfortunately. the trail did not lead very far. 

Page one of the first editions of School Cup had a part yellow wash. From 

number four the coloor was changed 10 red. 

The inside illustrations were mono and, in my opinion, rather basic. 

The magazine carried a message from Charlie Buchan. heralded as "the celebrated 

broadcaster and former Arsenal, Sunderland and England soccer star". 

lie also published a sports paper. Charles Buchan 's Foot hall Monthly was 

trumpeted in School Cap as "the world's greatest soccer magazine' '. 

As well as the series of long complete school stories about the same group of 

boys there was a spaceman serial. The author of the school tales was Basil Storey. He 

was also "your editor pal". 
The excellent guide to authors. The Men Behind Bays· Fiction, by Lofts and 

Adley. records that the aptJy surnamed Mr Storey was a sports journaJist who was 

born in 1909 in Newcastle-on-Tyne. Basil was his second name, his first being William. 

I le was a speedway correspondent and ice hockey reporter for the Daily 

Express. 
Lofts and Adley credit him with launching School Cap as well as a number of 

speedway magazines. I was told that he wrote for a publication called Speedway 

Gazette. 
He also contributed 10 a Tom M erry :<; Annual . 
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Th e tales in School Cap were padded wi 1h short features. jo kes and ' 'it ems of 

interes1" framed by old- fashioned pri nter 's lead borders. There were 32 pages. 

T he s1ory paper has a somewhat cheap and qu :iin1 appearance. Perhap. it was 

intended to resemble a school magazine. 

Yet sixpence wou ld have put ii :ua dearer end of'1he childr en' papers marke1. A 

·tanner ' was tl1en the avcrn ge pncc of a quar1er pound of sweets. The C!ta111pion, one 
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pre-war boys· story paper 1ha1 was s1HI go ing slrong . cost lhr cepence. 

The deci. ion lo produ ce a paper l ike School Cap is in1rigumg in view of the 

soaring succes o f the brilli ant Euxle. which took night in April 1950 fo r 1hrccpencc 

(and contained a regular school story) . 

Later editi ons o f Schon/ Cap carried banners procla im ing ii as " The World' ~ 

Greatest School Story Ma gazine" . 

No lack of mod e ty 1here! 

I lowever, a g irl reader wrote 10 the edito r saying thal her loc:i l newsagenl had 

not heard of it. 

The sto ry paper 's school was Rockcliffe and one of it s prime pupil s was an 

aggravat ing Ame rican call ed Bats Belfry (alth ough the name i imngi naihe) . 

The scho lru·s included an ari stocrati c ''immac ulate dandy of the Fourth ". 

In one story. the wealthy dandy - he usuall y drawl ed '·in hi s charac1eris11cal ly 

lazy manner·· - persuades an aspirin g Rod, cliff c ac1or 10 .1sk a Th espian fri end 10 

pretend to be the bragg ing Belf ry 's outl andi sh Wild We t grandfather. 

At Rockc liff e, r somc1i111es felt. as i t were. tha1 r was i n fauniliar terri1ory. 

I (ere, from Kick Me 0 111-/' 111 Cmcker.,!. is an example of the humour. 

" 'It was at that momenl that 'v1r Tohia s Tnn g stepped into the room. 

Several fell ow s made despcr::11e signs to Bel fry to shu1 up. but Bel fry 

ran on. 
' Wt:!II. 1 • m going to lhe pictures. I f that ro11en beast bull s in I shall jo ll y 

we ll tell him what I thinl,. of him , that 's all ! You fell ows hear that '? I' m 

jolly well going 0111. and 11' 1hm cheese-faced roll er Tring trie s 10 stop 

me, I shnll loo i.. him in the eye and say- Yaroooooh! Lcggo my ear. you 

fa1hcad! ' '' 

The master. of cou rse. is the car nipper and say he hris heard Belf ry's statements. 

" ·t-1-1 never aid anyth ing . sir!' bowled 1he unhappy Belf ry. ' I w-w

wasn' t ,;peakin g at all. ~ir ! 1- 1- 1 didn 't say a word. ,;ir! Jusl ask these 

other fellow s. sir- they all heard me. sir !·· ·. 

One band of boys was dubbed the " famous Four Aces" (not to be confused wi th 

the same-named l:!arl y 1950s popular pre-roc k male group from Philadelphia. USA ). 

A ryp1caJ editi on of S, lino( Cap opened with A Messaxe Jm m Charle., IJ11cha11 

and then A Char wirh the Etlitm: 

The fi ll -in feature~ ranged from Dick Tu171in. m11w111ic m,~111.' r1rn111mu111 wrpur~,, ~ 

to Pha1110111 Ships w Hm11/i11i - Prince 11] f:.,·rnpol0Ri,11v and Fw11r111s Socce r Cluhs . 

Ooe articl e was Col/ecti11x Mutclibo., LahPls. T his wa a popul ar and cheap 

hobhy for chi lc.lrcn in the Fifti es. 

Towards 1hc end of its run the magazme began ::i .. s,, op Shop ... In the fina l 

edi tion it tilled tw o pages with 99 percent o f the swaps entered by boys . Thi was an 

excell en1 idea and would probably have prove d highly popular had Sc /,no/ Cap 

cont in ued. 
A boy in Kenya (so lhe magazine travelle d) wanted to exchange a crim son Bir o 
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THE WORLD'S GREATFST SCHOOL STOR 

pen in perfect conditi on fo r ::i stamp ::ilbum (not lorn. hie stipu l ::ited). 

A Smethw ick reader had a complete set of " William·· boo~s. 28. Lo . ell for 

£2 5s Od. Alternatively, he wa w illin g to exchange thenn fe1r J\lfuµners or Gems. four to 

a hook. 
A num ber of other readers were seeking Ma )<IH!IS. Gems and issues or the 

Sclwo lhoys · Own Lihra ry. 

At this distance I find chat in1ercst111g. I was wearing a school cap mre lfin 1953 
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and was unaware of other boys having an interest lik e mysel r. in s1ory papers that 

hnd ceased befo re we could read. 

Th e serial was Streak Stom1 Space Detectiw: by Cl ive Benton - iden1ificd by 

Lofts and A<lJey as Basil Storey. 

The seuing is M ercury and Storm has 10 grapple wi th i11visible foes call ed the 

Shadow Men. a renegade Engli shman and a master roce or fl y ing ants (no ippon 

pest destroyer avai lahl c II seems). 

The anr plan 10 conquer Earth . Stonn and a young frien d are an:tious to wum 

their planet of a lik ely auack. 

Tit les in the mini-sag-a of RocJ..cliffe incl uded Bm.1 Belfry·~ Pop-~1111 Gran 'Jlop. 

Th,, Bnv Who Sold 77ie School. The M11nf mm At/11nri.1·, and Bars Be(fry the Fi/111 Swr. 

Th e slar school slory ,n the issue of December 12. 1953 was M~.Hery n.f the 

Demon Kin,r:. 
Charlie Buchan commented in his column : ··1 ay without hesttati on 1hat MysrNy 

nf rhe De111011 Kini( ranks wi 1h 1he grca1est Storie for boy 1bat has (sic) ever been 

wr itten" . 

Th e Forni er soccer star confided that when he read the manuscr ipt on his tube 

jo urney be was so engrossed that , for lhe fir st tim e. he missed his regular s1op. 

A story ranJ..ing alongside the worJ..s of Talbot Baines Reed. Rudy ard Ki pling. 

Thomas Hughes and Charles Hami l ton! Th i had 10 be read. 
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The masterpi ece opens w ith a Rockcliffe boy"s scheme Lo phoue the loca l 

empor iu m and pretend 10 be hi s I lcadmnster, Prof essor Arbuthnot Phoenix , ordering 

a Chri trnas putlc..hng. 

Th e j uni or plotter is K irkp atri ck, an Irish boy known as Shylock of the Fourth . 

His hahit , one reads. is to buy various a111clcs lrom his schoolmates and sell 1hem at 

:i handsome profit. 

Th e famous Four Aces uner exclamatio ns such as ' ·Holy smoke!'' and ··Gallopi ng 

cor kscrews!" wh en informed of the pl an lo land lhe Head wilh a two guinea bi l l for 

Kirkpat r ici...·s feed. 

Th e l rish boy's suggesti on to have the pudding dlelivered to one or the. four 

resul ts in the tr id. ster bciog turned over and walloped wi th a cricket stump . 

·'Beasts!" he gasps afte r hi beaLing. "ll1 e rollen. 1.mg.ratcful beastS!" 

L ater. nine inv itati ons tum up for a '·Chri stmas vacal ion" at Starligh t Castle. 

' ·P1ckJe me a pum porn !'" gasp Joey Lauderdal e. ( 1 expect he meant a pompon 

:ind noL a qui ck- tirin g gun .) '' These are from Bats Bel fry's father - K il Belfr y the 

ficLion w rit er !" 

There follow some fashionable Fi fli es swipes at dol,lar-ri ch, no taste Ameri cans. 

Unlike the famous Four Aces Bats Belfry fall s in wi th Kirkp atrick 's puddfog plan. 

Kirkpa tri ck 's phone call to the big store is a cue for variou s misunderstandings . 

I hs request for a tw o-gui oea pudding i misinterpreted as guinea pigs and he is put 

throu gh to the pets departm ent. 

So i t goes on in simi lar vein. 

At one point. Ki rkpatrick. evide ntly u Mag11e1 reader, exclaim s: ·'Go and eat 

coke!" 
At least, somehow. it made more sense than his snarlin g ··Pummel me wilh a 

parsni p!' ' 
The Roc kcliffe scholar s are remarkably inv enti vc wi th their exclamations . 

"G all opi ng coc kr oaches! D iddle me a doughnut! Saddle me a saucepan!'' are more 

samples. 
T he Head is content to uller. " Bless my soul , .. in the manner of Dr Locke. 

The puddin g ordered. Belfry lingers by the school gates in the December dusk 

for its arriva l and is approached by a tall, sinister- look ing man with a long. waxed 

moustache. He is ent irely in black, wearing a wide- brimmed haLand an opera cloak. 

Incred ib ly. Belfr y bel ieves the stranger lo be a detective on the trail of the 

decept io n and so when the store' s van drh ,er arrives with the pudding the schoolboy 

denies his identi ty. 

Howeve r, Bel fry is left wi1h the puddin g and the man in black hands him a card 

hearing a ·M erry Chri stmas· mes age. 

A ft er his scare. Be.lfry is enger to get his teeth inw the! pudding but Kirkpatri ck 

announces that he intends 10 aucti on it 

Ther e is a struggle durin g wh ich the puddi ng t:ike. flight through a window . It 

lands on the head of Profe ssor Phoenix who has returned 10 school earlie r than 

expec1cd 
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Th e !ale cont inues: ''Th e sound of Chri stmas pudding smi ting !he cranium or 

morta l man coupled with a ~ouncl made by mortn l man whose cranium is smitt en by 

Chris tmas pudding can, ironicall ye nougb, be de cribcd as givi ng ' food for'thought" . 

" That the powerf ul brain of Professor A rbuthnot Phoenix was in need of 

gastronomic stimu lus. particularly a two guinea Christmas pudding served from diny 

height. , is. of course, a questi on open to considerable doubt. 

'·Let it suf fice lhar rhe venerable Professor. lik e Gideon of old, was sorely stricken 

and cast down ." 

Well , hit me w ith a cross-eyed cucumber! 

Th e puddin g incident causes only a min or official stir and Belf ry and Kirkpatric k 

go carol singi ng 10 rais<.: the money to pay for the ill -gained dessert . 

Th e my sterio us blnck -garbed stranger turn s up and gives the annoyingly 

tullering Belf ry another card and three quid . 

" Stuff nH! ru1 nwl !" gasps Kirkpa tri ck. 

Later. the boy s find that the card reads A . Demon. Esq 

Breakin g-up uay arrives and boys set off by train for the Bel fry csta1e. 

As the train rnltl es along the rai Is the man in black appears yet again and performs 

some inexp li cable tri cks. which include crackin g an egg over Bel fry' s head. 

Then a hogus ticket inspector join s the pan y. produces a gun, and demand to 

know which boy is Belfr y. The man in black outwit him . 

The curio us conjuror 's departing words to Bel fr y are: '·Your Dad will explnin 

something about this LO you this evenin g" . 

Then it was heigh-ho for Starli ght Castle and the Christmas hols. leavi ng this 

reader strugglin g to extrica te himself from loose ends. 

I wish Belfr y's father could haveexpla ined it all to me! 

I wonde red if the theme was 10 con1inue bm the story conclud ed with ·Th e end'. 

Indeed, II was the end entir ely! 

School Cop did nol wear well. A researcher con(irmed to me that the magazine·s 

run conclud ed with number 10. 

fortnightly puhl icnli on probabl y put strai ns on readers' loyalties. More than 

that. I hey rnu ld buy the cheaper. super. space-age Eagle. with its outstanding artwo rk 

and Dan Dare. I certainl y did! 

I doubt if any I lumi lton afic ionado would regard Rockclifl e as a rival to Grcyfriars. 

I have never heard of the fi c1 ion al school since the end of Scl,nnl Cup. If Rockcli ffe 

crumb led I hope that B:m Belfr y was well buried under the rubble. 

Nevcnht:lcss , School Ca11 was a prai sewort hy a11emp1 10 keep rhc school bell 

rin ging in ju veni le publ icatio ns and it merit a place in hobby his1ory. 

Basi l Storey wrote Ttie 'Tiiugh Guys r!f Sporr in the tir st Mandeville publi cation of 

The Tom Merry'.( Own. fl is an interestin g. well-written piece about 1940 A ustral ian 

speedwny star Vie Duggan and others whose detennination against the odd s made 

them famous riders. 
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CRAZY WEEK AT S! JIM'S/ 

By MONTY LOWTHER 

" Why not a crazy ~• at St . J im 's ? " 1:ay• the hamori•t 

of the Shell . But after reading hi s • tarl lbag n,gg u tton• 

w e think he '• crazy I 

GENTLEMEN, chaps and fellows, 
[ 've got the brightest notion 
that 's st ruck me for at leas t 

five minut es . 
Crazy Week at St . Jim's I 
Why not ? D:ish it nil, we spend 

nearly forty weeks out of the year in 

sombre and ober sanity , hedged 

round with rul es, restn ct ions and 

respecta bil ity. Why not go" goofy '' 

somet im es, for a change 1 It would 

do us all good I 
Ju st imagin e a whole week of car 

n.ival, with all the fel lows do ing 

exactly wh at thq pl eao;ed I Whoo

pee I 
Lessons would be optional, of course. 

Bu t with lickings and lines barred 

and no rest rictions on behavio ur 

there 'd be a full att end~tnce-it would 

be too good to miss I 
In the Shell, we'd pelt Mr. Lint on 

with chalk s and erasers as he cam e in 

-inkpots would be barred by the 

Society for the Prevention of Cru elty 

to Schoolmasters, l 'm afraid I And 

when he remark ed, as he sometimes 

does, '' Let me see, first lesson is 

English H istory, 11 we 'd yell back 

" Rats I You mean funny stor ies I " 

Questions would naturally be an 

swered in the crazy way. " When 

did Henry IV come to the throne? 1
' 

wou ld draw th e reply " Some time 

before Henry V, I fancy, o ld bean I " 
The :.nswer to " \Vhcre were the 

kings of England crowned ? " would 

be " On th eir nappers, of cours e I 11 

and so on . 
When we got bored by lessons, we'd 

buzz off and leave Linton to carry 
on to the empty desks. If the Fourth 

were sti ll in cln.ss, we might liven 

th ings up by paying them a visit and 

indu lging in an ink -pellet battle-

with pe rhaps Mr . Lathom standing 

in the middle to see fair play I 
Dinne r in hall wou ld be a regular 

riot . Beaks would be inconspicuous 

and prefects would lie low and say 

not hing-<>r t ake the conseq uences I 

The menUt would be varied and liberal 
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-as seaside landladies tell you prior 
to serving up small portions of beef 
and spuds for a fortnight I Ginger
pop and chocolate s and rare and 
refreshing viand s would be available 
in unlimited quantities , and what 
was left over would be used as missiles 
to be hurl ed at inattentive waiters I 

After dihner the tim e woul<l be 
devoted to amusements forbidden in 
normal weeks, such as playing footer 
with the Head 's best toppe r, decorat
ing the busts of C:£sar, Eutrop ius & 
Co. with prefe cts ' clobber .md false 
beards and specs., and turning the 
fire hose on Mr. Ratcliff I All this 
would be awfully jolly I 

Just to give th e poor, oppr essed 
fellows of the Fourth and Shell a 
treat, all junior s between the Fifth 
and Third Forms exclu sive wou ld be 
pr omoted to the rank of pr l'fcct. 
Prefects, on th e othe r hand, woulrl 
be redu · -;d t o the rank of fags. The 
new prefects would, as a matter of 
course, be allowed to administ er 
punishment to the new fags with 
implements provided for that porpose-. 
Just light, inoffensive weapons, of 
course--say a couple of sjamboks and 
a cat-0 1-nine-tails to each man I 

One of the great features of Crazy 
Week at St. J im 's would be th e 

L.t9'11't thne would lie devoted to •mu1cmcnh lor. 
IHlll!I In nor11'181 -111. 1uch •• pl•ytns footer with 

the Hud '1 top,cr I 

~ 

The new prdcd1 would be allowed to ad mlnlstu 
punishment lo the new lags wllh an lnollcnll•P. 

wcepon like• cat-o' ,nlnc-talh I 

decorations. If I had my way, there'd 
be so many decoration s you woulci.n 't 
be able to recognis e the old place I 
Flags would ny and pennants pr oudly 
flutter all over th e place. 

Calling-over would be abo lished and 
junior s would be allowed to stay out 
half the. night if they wished. For 
th e benefit of those who felt like 
staying in, tJ1ere would be theatrical 
performances , boxing displays and 
film shows in th e dormitories as long 
as they were n·quir ccl. These arrange
ment s would ensur e a perfect end to a 
perfe ct day for everybody ! 

That, briefly, is my idea of a Crazy 
Week for St. J im's. L don 't expect 
everybody t.o agree with it at once . f 
sha ll be very much surprised, in fact, 
if the Head hugs me affectionately as 
soon as he hears about it and cries 
" Lowth er, my hoy, it's the wheeze of 
the century - let 's start Crazy \Veek 
tight away ! " Still, I hope to c.on
vert the Head - in time. 

Once Dr. Holmes agre es, the rest of 
the masters will soon follow his lrad ; 
so the tim e may come when Cr::i.zy 
Week at St . Jim' s is a regular annual 
institution. 
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-~--~ 
BRIAN DOYLE WRITES: 

I seem to recall that some time ago in the SPCD yo 1u bemoaned the fact that you 

had no photographs of the late. great W.O.G Loft . I' ve ju st come across this one 

w hich If hope may be of ome future use 

It was taken in J 968 when Bi ll and I were in vi ted to a speci al Recepti on at 

Fleetway House in London to announce and launch the new reviva l of Sexton Blake in 

the Valiant boys paper as a picture-strip . I don' t recall who the lady is standing 

between mt! and bill, but I think sbe was an editor or editorial assistant wi th Fleetway. 

who was wor kin g on \laliant. etc. I remember that 11 was thi s picture-strip that once 

introduced a couple of' characters named ' Lof ts and Adley· ... ! as a littl e 'i n-j oke· . As 

you see. fro m the folde r the lady is hold i ng tJ,e 'promotmonal lin e· eemed to be ·Jt' s 

Sexton Bl ake for 1968' - which doesn' t even rhyme. hut ·there you go ... ! 

~--·~--~ 



A SEASONAL PHENOMENON 
by Ted Baldock 

I clasped the phantoms, and I found them air. 

Groan an old rhan1om, do yo ur hest 

I'm tired and quite replete. 

You will not disturb my rest 

Why do you not retreat 

Back 10 the shades w here you belong 

Back o'er long weary years 

Yr11111g. /1/iRht Tho11,<hts 

You· vc done your best but we are strong 

A nd laugh at spectral fears. 

A snow covered cotmtryside. silent but fo r the soughing of a bi ll er east wind 

sweeping over the grey plough and woodland. A December mist predominates. A 

day 10 keep with in doors. with draught-excludjn g devices in place, doors closed and 

a bn ght fir e crackling, and the knowledge and anticipation of Chri stmas in the near 

offing. 
A nother year gliding sil entl y over the grey roof and chimneys of Wharton 

Lodge. One more occasion for Well s. the but ler, 10 perform his traditional duti es to 

ensure the smooth running of the fon hcoming festi viti es. For the ever-hopeful Joho. 

the foot man. to entice the not over reluctant housemaid. MaJy, to lhe vici nit y of a 

substantial branch of mistletoe hanging in the hall. 

Anothe r year hoping that Wi l liam George Bunter will not materiali ze although 

the real izati on of such an event is held in omc doub t at Wharto n Lodge. For this is 

the season of good wiU and ii will be honoured when he do<!s tum up. Even Colonel 

Wharton wi ll ' bite on the buUet'. or more probably hi cigar. and wi th mi li tary gruffness 

extend a welcome to the Ow l. A nd Well s w ith his usual sagacity wi ll not forget to see 

thar the pamry is ecurcly locked - j ust in case. 

The ·Co', with lhe exceptio n of Harry Wharton (he being ' host ') . will threaten 

Bunter wi th dire consequence should he fail to 'play up·. All of which is a wonderful 

evocation ofth eMagnet Christmas numhcr to whic h we lookeu forw ard - ::rnd which 

never disappointed - over the years. 

II had been a pleasant evening for the junio rs who gathered rounu the fir e ar 

Wharto n Lodge recalling bygone holidays and co mpeting in the tell ing of ghost 

stories. It w:is all very seasonable and fill ed with eKpectnncy - for this was Chri stmas 

Eve. OiUy Bunter had. as usual. supped not wise ly bul ratll er too well for his peace of 

mjod . Later he lay i11 his bed 111 the dim panell ed room allotted 10 him. Well s bad long 

since made his last round of inspection. assuring rum. el f that all was secuJ·e. 

The wmd was moanin g 110 1 unliJ..e a chorus of lost souls - so thought the Ow l -

round the chi mneys and roof or the old Lodge. one more of the many Yuletides 
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frank Richard s and his mosc famou~ creati on 1x-,n ra )•cd by 

Ma gntl illust rator C. II . Chapman . 
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experienced hy the ancient buildin g. The long shadowy passage upon which the 

bedroom of Billy Bunter opened seemed to be the funi ve playgro und of soft creakings. 

equally soft foo tfall s and occasional ' humps' which cau ed him no litUcciislress. and 

made him swif11y draw the blankets over his fat head. And this was not all ; there were 

cont inual ihila nt whispers just outside his door which caused much uneasiness in 

his fat brensL 

How much all thi s may be a11ributed to an over-acllVe imagination and over

indul gence at supper is conjec tural. Perhaps he should have refrained from taking 3 

second wedge of pie. foll owed with a final fai r -sized sl ice of pineapple. In any ca e. 

these items do not seem to be on very amicable tenns with each other al the moment. 

Slumb er was therefore wns somewhat tardy in cl osing the Ow l 's eyelids. Hi 

wooing of M orpheus was lackin g i IS usual verve and success. The god of sleep was 

certainly playing ' hard 10 get' . 

A parti cularly gruesome ghost tory which Colonel Wharton had related earli er 

in Lhe evening kept recurri ng in his fat mind , the parti culars of which he could not 

dismiss . Th e memory of this tale mnde his imagination over alert and anxiou s to do 

what he wo uld lo wipe the lurid details from his mind . 

For once Ounter 's vibran t and resonant snore was silen ced. It w;is an uneasy 

Owl who quaked beneath the blankets, fearful and listening. Meanwhil e. along the 

pas. age in their respectiv e rooms, Harry Wharton and Co. were sleeping the sleep of 

the ju st. obli vious of creaking fl oor boards or any groaning which may have been in 

progress in tbc shadowy passages ru1d landin gs of Wh arton Lodge. 

So the slow honrs of the long wi nLer night g lid ed on. measured by the sonorous 

ticking of the ancient grandfa ther clock in the hall below. An ideal time and place for 

Lhe di smal mani fesrntion and lamentati ons of spectres should they choose to visit. 

Tbe Lodge sleeps. above and below stai rs mo t rooms are wrnpped in slumber. 

Preparations for the morrow have been malle to rhat degree or perfection insisted 

upon by Well s. 
II has been said that there is always an exception 10 the general rule. If this be 

so, surely one of the wakeful shndes most l ikely 10 hover over the Yuletide celebrations 

at Wharton Lodge wo uld be a smiling and benign Skull-capped figure quietl y ohserving 

the actjvities of all those childr en of his own creation. 

Who does not rcl:al l wi th nostalg ic pleasure the groaning board on the e 

occasions surrouud ed by happy faces. Billy Bunter' s beam being extended almost 

round to the back of his fat head. To him this is littl e short of paradise. Well s will be 

advancing. bearing an enormous Christmas puddjn g suitabl y garnished wit h a sprig 

of holly. fo ll owed by John with all the necessary accompaniments. A nd in the back

ground beyond the window snow will be falling in heavy sil ent fl akes. 

A gloiiou v ision which made a lasting impr ession upon so many 'O ld Boys and 

Gi rls' nnd which wi ll never completely fade away. 
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Stalky & Co. 

by Andrew Pitt 

Rudyard Kip l ing is the author (If The J1111xle 8flok. the Juw So .l'fories. Kim, 

Puck of Pook '.f Hill. the nation'. favClu1ite poem /j. and Stu/J..·y & Cn. On the LP 

record F!orear Grexfriurs Charles Hamilt on mentions fom Bmw11. the books of Talbot 

Baines Reed, and 10 use his wo n.I ·swtky of cour. e ·. T he Kiplin g Society has made 

a great song and dance about a new ly discovered Stalky story. Actually it is in very 

early draf t form and is far from the fini shed product. K ip l ing' s Sralky stories were 

orig ina.lly published as magazine sh<Jrt torics between 1897 :.md 1926. As the book 

Swlky & Co was published in 1899, to read the fu ll collection you need the Co111f1lete 

Sra/ky publi shed first in 1929. Unfortunate ly current day edition s often j ust reprint 

the ori gi nal shon collecti on. 

But I warn you: Stalley is an acquired taste (and not to everyone's taste). And 

I hat goes for Kiplin g too. Sta/J..-y 1s a book with an edge. I Jike books with an edge.j ust 

as I like people with an edge: there are always likel y co be sparks as the edges grate. 

Kiplin g is still a controversia l figure : how pleased he wou ld be. hi s said that after the 

Bib le and Shakespeare, Kipling hns minted more phrases for the English language 

than anyone else. In J91-t he s~ud 'T he Hun is atth eGate': in invoki ng what happened 

to the Roman Empire. he effec ti vely asks the question, "Is it to hnppen to the Brit ish 

Empire?' and for the War ' the Hun· became the derogatory name for the Germans. 

Kipl ing aJways found the words , unpleasant though some or them are 10 modem 

sensiti vi ty. At the end of the Great War it was Kipling w ho thought of what to put on 

the graves of men whose identity was unknown : • A Soldie r of the Great War. Known 

unto God' 

Analysi s of the Swlky Storie . has concentrated on what is seen as the didactic 

purp ose of Ki plin g. Isabel Quig ley in her book The ll eir.s of Tom Brown refers W 

Stalky as 'The School Story as lmper ial Manual' m1d Jeffr ey Richards in his book 

Happiest Day.,· entit les his chapter on Stalley as ' Soldiers of the Queen' . Kiplin g 

wri tes a number of stori es in Sw/A.J• th:11 invi te that treatment. not least ·staves ,if rhe 

lamp Part I ' set at school. and 'S/avt's r,f the lamp Part II ' set on the orthw est 

frontier of India wit h the boys now in the Army. So is · Kiplin g Imperiali st' whauhc 

stories arc a.II about ? It is not untru e. but it is not the whole truth . A nd i f your v iew of 

Kipling is of a frothing- at- the-m outh irnperiaJist. think again. One of the stories i11 

Sra/ky is The Flag of rheir Cmmtry where an MP comes down to lecture the boys 

about patri oti sm and at the end he lite rall y waves a ni on fla g at them and expects a 

rousing cheer. There is complete si lence. Th ese sons of army and naval offi cers are 

unimpr essed. Kipl ing says that they know the lnsth ofwn r Th ey have thei r palrioli sm 

alright: they are their fathers· sons; ·Deep callin g to deep' is a Kiplin g phrase and 

there are some things which are too i...eenly felt 10 be poken of . Kiplin g.al' an lmperial1 t 

was merely a man of his time: aJmostc vcryonc was an Im periali st: even Libera ls were: 

the opportunit y to do good by 'civ ili sing' the native~ was irresistibl e-we are still a1 
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it today! But Kip lin g had no such illu sions: ·East is East,. and West is West. and never 

the twain shall meet ' . The stor ies do have another purp,o c. 

The po int about this school. n school speci ficaJly set up to prepare boys for 

Sandhurst and other mi li tary academics, was this: it was no invention of Kiplin g's: he 

attended it. It was the Unil !!d Services College at Westward Ho!. orth Devon . Th e 

boys, the masters, all existed, under diff erent names. Kiplin g was 10 ome extent.1us1 

doing a spo t of journa li sm. If nothing else. the stories llell us a great deal about th!! 

making of Rudyard Kip l ing. His parents were in India fo r most of his childh ood and 

he only saw them for a couple of months every few yeaJts. Hi fir st years in England 

were unhappy , but 1.hcn in later years this school became his substi tute p::ircnt. The 

United Services Colle ge was a cut-pri ce publi c school s,et up by army and naval men 

to educate their sons. Someone had built 12 boarding hou es at Westward Ho! in a 

fai led att emp t 10 create a resort, and the new school picked them up for a ong. It was 

n most unusual school. There was no fagging . Boys in the 6th fonn were allow ed 10 

smoke. though nol in the 5th for m whi ch Stall. y & Co. :adorned. There was no cadet 

corps; on ly drill as a punishment. 

It had a most unusual headmaster. Cormell Price : unusual because he wus nOL in 

holy orde rs and because he was a poli tical radi cal , who in the 1880s attended 

demonstrat ion s protesting about unemploym ent: a cu r ious choice for a group ()f 

Army offi cers. Kip li ng wasn' t destined for the Ar my bm the headmaster was a school 

chum of Kipli ng·s relati ve, the painter Bu me-Jones. Kipl ing always valued the man 

rather than a man 's poli tics thr oughout life . What he dertestcd was poli ticians - when 

asked to comm ent on his cousin Stanley Baldwin the Conservative Prime Mini ster, he 

said, 'Just ano ther kind of Social ist· , which was oulrag1!ous for its time. For Kiplin g 

was not a com promi ser-and he refused kn igh thoods. orders of merit and poet 

laureateship s several times. Trus ind ependence is crucia l to the stories and to Kiplin g. 

A t Westw oo d Ho! Kip lin g formed an all iance with two other boys. Dunsterville and 

Beresford , called Cork.ran 3IldM 'Turk in tbe stories and ni cknamed Stalky and Turkey. 

Ki pli ng's ni cknam e in the stories was BeetJe. Ounsterville was their leader and was 

cal led Stalk y because in coll ege slang it meant astute aU1d cunning. 

Kiplin g's stori es show Dun stervi lle in action and he says that Stalky w i ll be a 

great man. K ipli ng's prediction came tme. Dunsterv i llej 1oioed the Anny and was very 

successful with i rregular forces. In Lhe Great War he led a daring raid on theAzerbaijani 

oi lfi elds. He ended up as a li eutenant general ; perhaps he wo uld have gone even 

higher had he been more conformi st. That\ the point of these stor ies: the boys areaJI 

non-confo rmi sts, indi vid ualists as it were. Mr Prout their housemaster did not like 

them. I quo te: ' He had heard M 'T urk openJy der ide cricke t-eve n house matches. 

Beetle's v iews on l11e honour of the house he knew were incendiary and be could 

n~ver tell wh en the ...... smi ling Stalky was laughing at him .' It is these battles with the 

mosters that the stories are alJ about. These boys rejec t ahsolute coorormit y: they 

thi nk fo r Lhemselves. Criti cs have remarked how grow n up the boys appear. 'L ike 

litll e men · the cri tic Edmund Wil son complain ed. In fact if yo u look ma form photo 

wi th Kiplin g in it at age 15, there i s something remarkable about it. There seems to he 



a man slant.ling in the middle . I t' s Kip lin g ant.I at age 15 he has a bushy moustache. 

Stalky was considered subversive in its Jay: publi c school masters called for it 10 be 

banned. II \ ironic thnt Lind sny Anderson·s film {{ a sumes that it is ending up 

K ipling's world . Ki pl ing wa there before it wi th Stalky. K ipl ing was no friend ofrh e 

Establi shment: he was its cnt ic but perhaps c.:ommg from a diffe rent dir ection than 

most of its crit ics. Kipling at school was very clever with words. he was always 

making up li11le cheeky rhymes about the masters whi ch he taught to other boys and 

somehow thi s got through 10 the masters. This bookish humour mns through the 

stories: in The Satisfucricm of a Ge111/e111an one boy. findi11g his study fir e out, goes 

to a swd y upstairs and carri es down stair s a shovel of burnin g coals. but he 

unexpectedl y m~ets his housemaster coming up and the hod . of it causes him to 

drop the coals on the housemaster' s feet and there is some dancing. Next day the 

housemast~r i~ takin g Engli sh. they' re doi ng Paradis/! Lrw and they come across 

the lin e 'Satan treading on burn ing marl' and Ki pling or Beetle as he's call ed in the 

story burst out lau~hing and lhe others then sec the jo ke. Th e masters were very 

important to Ki plin g. Kiplin g did a re~tri cted curri culum. and the I leadmas1er and M r 

Crof ts (who is disgui sed as K ing in the stories) the Clas ics master let hirri have 

complete run of their very extensive librari es and that is what he spent his time doing. 

The Head 1nny have heen a hit of a radical but he wnsn ·1 o softie. DetenLion took place 

on gwn es day. whi ch meant 1hat you missed games. for which offence you were then 

reported for furth er punishment. Someone suggested that thi s was unfair and the 

Head replied that the sooner boys realised how unfair l i fe was. the beli er. A s an 

example in the 'ilory /11 A111h11.1h when lw o masters pursue the three boys whom they 

suspect of breal..ing bounds. the boys contri ve to have the masters arrestell as 

suspected poachers. They arrive bnck at the coll ege in high spir its but the Head i 

equal to them. 

'Goo d evening' said the I leall w hen the three appeared befo re him under 

escort. ' l wunt yo ur undiv ided attent ion for a few minutes. You·vc known 

me for li ve year , anll I' ve known you for twenty-five. I think we understand 

each other perfectl y. I am now going to pay_you a tremendous complim ent. 

( 'The brown [cane] please. Sergeant. Thanks. You needn't wait ' .) I 'm going 

10 execute you wi thout rhy me. Beetle or reason. I know yo u went to Colonel 

Dabney's covers because yo u were invi ted.r m not even going to send the 

Sergeant wi th a note to ask i f you r statement is true. (You can take offlhnt 

vi rtuo u expression. M'Turk or l hall begin 10 fear you don' t understand 

me.) TI1ere is not a tlaw in any or your charncters. A nd thm is why I am 

going 10 perpetrate a how lin g injustice ..... r m goi ng to li ck you· . [An d he 

does.l · A nd this l thmk .' said the I lead ·covers the situa tion. When yo u 

lincJ a varia tion from the nonna l - this will be useful to )' OU in later lit e-

always meet him in an abnormal way. And that reminds me. T here is a pil e 

of paperbacks on that shel f. You cnn borrow them ..... I don 't think they' ll 

tal..e any harm from being read in the open. They mell of tobacco rather. · 
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Perhaps the Head meant that tbey smelt of tobacco already. The three decide to 

leave it there with the two masters. But a week later at a cnc ket match. the two masters 

(one of them Mr Kjng. the Classics master) are in earshc,t and Stalky says to Beet II!: 

' I say. Beel.le. "Quis custodiet ipsos custodes?" ["Who guards the guards?"']' And 

M'Turk says, 'Let's go over to Colonel Dabney"s and see if he· . collared any more 

poachers.· One story in StalJ..)· is called Rexulus. Reg ulus wa~ a Roman general 

captured by the Carthaginians. who then freed him so that h(! could go to Rome and 

put Carthage's insulting peace package forward on condition that he should return 

with the answer. At Rome he argued against Carthage's proposals and then amazingly 

returned to Carthage and flung the answer in 1hei1· faces int.he mos1 ohnoxious way. 

knowing that they would kill him. The message? In effect, this is lheca libreo renemy 

you' re up against. The story appealed to Kipling. and 10 Horace, who wrote an ode 

about it. In the story we meet the ufth form and Mr King lhe Classics master going 

through the Regulus ode. It may be that only those who have experienced being 

taught Latin by someone like King can appreciate the full force of the Ref.lulus story 

and that Lhe nuances arc lost to others but I assure you it is rnagnilicently faithful. I 

give one ext ract-edited a good dl!a.1-to give you a flavour of Mr King. Regulus is 

speaking in the ode and one boy translates 'scilicet' as 'fo rsooth· . ' Regulus." 

comments King. ·was not a ... wnlcr for the penny press, nor for that matter was 

Horace.' King then 1ells Vernon to translate, whose render ing of the passage heginning 

'O magna Canhago probrosis altior llaJiae minis ... ' brings this 1.:omment from King: 

·J am painfully aware that I cannot gt\'e you any idea of the passion. the 

power. the essential guts of the lines which you ha1ve so foully outraged in 

our prese nce .... But so for as in me lies. J will strive to hring home to you. 

Vernon, the fact that there exist in Latin a few pitiful rules of grammar. of 

syntax, nay, even of declension. which were not cr-cated for your ... sport.... 

You will therefore. Vernon. write out und bring to me tomorrow a word for 

word translation of the Ode. together with a full list Ma ll adjcctirns-an 

adjective is not a verb. Vernon- all adjectives. their number. ca.~e and gender. 

Even now I haven' t begun to deal with you faithf'lflly." 

Tm very sorry, sir' said Vernon. 

'You mistake the symptoms. Vernon. Yott are poss ibly discomfoned by the 

imposition, but sorrow lpre-supposes J some sort of mi nu, intellect... Your 

rendering. of probrosis alone stamps you as lower than the beasLS of the 

field Will someone take the taste out ofour mouths.? And talking of tastes ... : 

There was a ctis1int t flavour of chlorine gas in the air. 'Mr Hartopp's science 

class next door, sir ' said Malpass. 

·Oh yes, I had forgotten,· says King. ·Our newly-established Modern side 

of course. Perowne. open the windows. Winton. go on·. 

' And hastened away.' conlinued Winton. ·surrounded by his mourning 

friends. into illustrious banishment But I got tJrnt out of Co11inxro11, sir'. 

' I am aware' said King. 'Tbe ma.'itcr generally knows his ass's crib. I low Jo 

you render obstantes~' 
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'Mi ghtn ' t ohstames and morantem come 10 about the same thing. sir?' 

· 'othi ng co mes to about the ame thing w ith I lorace. Winton .... Beell e. 

give me the meaning of tendens.' ... 

·Stretchi ng away in the direction of. sir.' say Beetle. 

' Idi ot. Regulus w:.n, not 11 feature of the landscape .... A tqui scicbat... can ·1 

you hear the atqui cut l ike a knife .... That is why ll oracc out of the whole 

go lden L ati n tongue chose the one .. wo rd tendens, w hich is utterl y 

untranslatable' said Ki ng. 

Kipli ng then remarks on Beetle's feelin g of the gross inj usti ce of being 

asked ro rranslate i t but King has buried his nose into his handkerchief 

again. 
They·\ e broken another gas boll le next door. sir.· said I lowelJ. 

'Well , I suppose we must be patient wirh the M odern Side .... Vernon. w hat 

are you grinning at?' 

'Th e last tw o lin es of the tenth ode. sir ' was Vemon·s amazing reply. 

'W har?' said King. ·Non hoc semper eri t Ii minis aut aquae caelestis patiens 

latus'? [ 'Thi s side will not always be patient of rain and wai tin g on the 

threshold' ] Was that done wi th intention?' 

' I thought it fitt ed. sir.· 

·tt does. It 's di stinctly happy. What put i t int o your thick head, [Vernon]?' 

· t don·1 know, sir , except we did the ode last term .' 

'A nd yo u rcrnemhcred? Th e same head that minted probrosis as a verb? 

Vernon, you are an enigma. No! 1l1is side wi ll not always be patfont of 

unheavenly gases and waters. [Vernon.] I remit you your accrued pains 

and penalti es in regard to probrosim , probrosis. probrosi t... I oughtn'L LO 

do i t hut this side is occasionall y human.' 

That is Mr Kin g in class. The rest of the story concerns Winton who insists on 

being punished for his mi sdeed of introducing a mouse into the drawin g master 's 

class, even though he could technicall y get out of it. Thi s amazes the school. But 

what kind of leadership, what k ind of example is it . for a senior boy to get out of i t on 

H techni calit y? What is Kiplin g try ing to get over wi th the Regulus story? It is later 

that evening and Kin g and Hartopp the Science Master are arguing over the value of 

Latin . Thr ough the open window comes the sound or the boys returnin g to the 

I louse and the banter between them. Stalk y says 10 Winton. · 'N ight. Regulus· . · You 

see.' says Kin g to Hanopp, ' It sticks. A li t Lie of it sticks among the barbari ans.' 

Current generations probably wonder why there was so much concentrat ion on 

Latin and Greek in education in the past. It must he a complete mystery to peopl e as 

those ubjec ts have now virtuall y disappeared. Was there any poi nt to all tho e 

hours spent nt Greyfri ars in the Remove fonn room? The answer is: fir st we learn 

about grammar. English grammar is never taught: one i j ust expected to r ick it up: 

Latin is impossible without grammar. Secondly we learn what real wo rk is. h 's tough 

in K ing's class: he will pounce on you at any moment : i t's l ike a one to one verbal 
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exa mination every lesson: yo u ' II havl! d1fticult y no1 doin ;g any work . fh ird , precis ion : 

yo u won' t very far in Lnttn w i thout pn..'Cision. and in fac 1 in any otJ1er s11bjec1. bul ii 

is nol al wa ys o obv ious. ~·ourth. ii gi ves us a gl imps e. though thr c>ugh a glass 

dark ly to so me of us, ofw ha1 real scholnr ship 1s; the boys nre nOI scholar s. bur K ing 

is. Fifth, and m ost 11nportan1. Lhose boys learn tbal the world d id no1 begin on their 

bir thd ays. and tha t men hac.J b~ n putting their m ind s 10 comp lex quest ions for 

thou sands o f years; it gives peop le u health y :,cepllci srm. How co mpl acent fo r any 

gener::itio n to l ook on Lhe mi sdeeds and foo li hne s of the previous genera1ion. and 

to think tha t now thi s age. my age, wi ll of course be c.Jiffcrent. Th e purpose of educali on 

u1 short is no t to prod uce people to increase 1he ou1rn1t of U K pie and bl indly fo ll ow 

the party lin e. Th e Rom an Empi re ro e and fell. Al the t~me Regu lus was w ritt en. the 

Br i tish l:.mpir e was at its zeni 1h. ln hi. great poem . Rei:C'ssional . Kipling war ned : 

• Far cal led. our navies melt away: on dune and hieadl:rnJ sinks the fi re: 

Ln. all our pomp of yesLerday is one with N ineveh and Ty re!' 

Rt!gu/11s ii-n ' l a typi cal Scafky story. but I pi cked i1 because it concen1rates more 

1han most on schoolwor f... Th ere's plenty of ·kno ckabo ut' in the other SraJf..y stor ies. 

hut in all the storie the masters play some part or otheir. An c.J now we co me to what 

Stalky i s about. We all ow e a deb1 to our teachers. II may he thnl we never acknow ledge 

it: per hap s beca use we do n' t eve n reaJi e 11; we've go,t over Life's hurdl es and it's 

ni ce to th.ink we did it al l ou rseJves! 

Yes, the purpose o f Kiplin g in wri1ingS ralky i s above all else a trib111e 10 Ki plin g's 

teachers. He kn ew, mor e than most. what they had give n him. I remind yo u that for 

most o f bi s childh ood hi s parent were hard ly on the scene. Stalky does not jus1 

co nsis t o f sho rt stories. Th ey begi n. end and are internp ersed by litt le bit s of verse. 

Th e tir st wo rd s of Sralky & Co arc a bi1 of ve rse: • Lt!t us now praise famous men· and 

among the wo rds are: 

'Th is we learned from famous men. 

Knowi ng not we learned ii. 

Only. as the.years went by -. 

Lonely as the years went by-, 

Far from help as years we nt by, 

Plainer we di scerned it.· 

Perh aps yo u lhin k it s1range that Kiplin g should be nt odds wit h the ma ters 

whi le he is at school and wri t ing a tribut e to them afLer he has left . I don' t think so. 

Th e adversarial nature o f the relatio nship is all to do w ith age. To be at schoo l and to 

wri te an essay ·11ow wond erf ul my teachers arc' wouJd be unnatu ral. creepy. Later we 

di sce rn it. Th e wo rd • famous· wa meant to be ir onic al because cou ntl ess 

schoo lt eachers to whom we all owe o;omething wi 11 by i he natur e of the jo b never be 

famo us. 
But let us remember 1.hem. 
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THE TOP CHRISTMAS TEN 

AT GREYFRIARS 
by 

Margery Woods 

As Christmas approaches the annual battle begins to be top of the pops with the 

hit single topp ing sales Chr is tm as weel... fn a less publi cised scene the toy 

manufacrurers have their battle to produce the toy that keeps the ti ll s rattl ing and 

out ell s every other toy offe red. 

So what about Greyfriars ? 

How many of us have our top ten Christmas stories. the fuvourite read that 

comes off our shelv es every year when the cards and gift s are done and it is time to 

relax in a peaceful come r wh ile the inner man deals with the turkey and Christmas pud 

and the min ce pies? I low better to recapture lost youl.h with those wonderful nostalgic 

Yuletides wi th Greyfr iar s? So which one wo uld you choose? 

Over the yeurs there was a wonderfu l dlOicc . High contenders for top places 

wou ld be those fro m the oli dl y con tructed and plotted series containing all the 

elcmenL~ of a traditional Chri stmas. L ovely old panelled homes, great log fires. carols. 

snow. holly . spooky ancestral corners. a spot of mystery, vi llain y. a ghost or two. 

exci tement. camaraderie. and a festi ve board to smisfy even a Bunter. A seasonal mix 

at which Frank Richards excelled and which inspired other w ri ters and schools with in 

the o ld Amalgamat ed Press. Bui there was line certain ingrcdienl. wi thout whi ch a 

Greyfriar s Christmas wo uld not have been quite the same. Yes, the presence of Wi ll iam 

George Dunter. 

o ma11er how much he irritate s, infuri::t1es and holds up the action wh ile the 

reader is hanging on the fin ger nail s of suspense to see what happens next. when 

Bunter blund ers in the laughter has to starl. Thi s was one of P'rank Richards' gre:11 

skill s; he knew lhe exact momenl 10 switc h from drama lo comedy and Bunter was the 

motivator . So. would the f::ivourit e Chri s Ima es been the same wi thout Bunter? Some 

readers may di sagree but try imagi ning no balll e ro keep Bunter away. and no Bunter 

to overhear a v ital clu e to the mystery. 

A couple of reaJly cracking Yuletides came wi th 1J1c Counfi eld Cracl..sman series 

and the Moat House mystery. Similar plots. new Remove masters, new chauff eurs. 

and Runtcr and the Bounder gel1ing invo h ed. wi th Chri stmas set centre al Wh arton 

Lod ge. Lil t le need be commented. both arc well know n. pro ven favourites with all 

Greyfri ars addi cts. As is the great Cavandale Chr istmas. 

Btmicr ha~ been boasting about his friendship wi 1h Lord Cavandale, who. c laimed 

Bunter. had dandled him as a baby on the aristocratic l..nec. (The me111al pic ture of 

th is occasion causes shivers in 1he imaginati on.} L ord Cavandale is seen at the 

stati on as 1he chums await their 1rain and they challenge Bunter to introduce thrm . 

Bunter promptl y di sappears into the crowd. Out fate. as usual , comes to Bunt er 's aid 

on the train when a rnffian attack Lord CavandaJe. Bulli er. under the seat w here he 
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hope lo avoid havi ng to pay his 1rain fare. manages 10 stop th is, causing an uproar, 

and faint s. coming round 10 fuss and grati1utlc from Lord Cavandale. and is invi ted to 

Cavandale Abbey. 

Bunter is lixed for Christmas. and he is delermined to fi x it for the ram ous Five as 

well. There is mys1ery a1 Cavandalc Ahbey, where L ord Cavandale seems 10 live 

alone apart from staff and a cenain Captain Lankas1cr. There is a very famous racehorse, 

Maharnjah. involved. and the car had not ri.:ached 1he Abhey before yet another 

attempt was made on Lord Cavandale's lif e. Soon Bun1er is reall y spooked and begs 

Whan on to come 10 the Abbey. The supercil ious Captain Lankaster has warned 

Bunter that 1he mys1cry man who has made two nll empts on Lord Cavandale· li fe 

may decide lhat Bunt er is in the way. and may decide lo di spose of Bunter. Wharton 

is persuaded, and welcomed by Lord CavandaJe. For1una1ely for Bunter. when another 

a11emp1 is made on Cavanda le· life. which Bunter , more by fortune than in1cn1. once 

more prevents. 1his lime he is believed . Th e Cap1ain is beginning to show an ev i l 

temper where B11n1er is concerned. and when I larry is al Lacked outside he knows tha1 

all Buni er 's wild claims abou1 an accomp lice within the Abbey are not as unfounded 

as the unpleasan1 Captain L ankaster wou ld have them believe. But the police have 

been unable to trace 1he assassin. and Lord Cavandale decides to cal l in Ferrers 

L ocke. 

Next the old f.rn1ili ar legend is introduced ; lhe ghost oftheAhbo t who appears to 

forewarn of the death of the head of the family . Sure enough. 1he phantom Abbo t 

walks, but walks in Bunter's room. 

T he rami fical ions at Cavandale Abbey proved more comp I icated than the boy~ 

had reali sed. Apart from Lankaster. the most likel y suspec1 and lhe unknown sniper 

laking pot shots, plu s the Phantom Abbo t who was certainly in the business of 

murder, 1bere was a third hidden dimension behind it al l. T here was money. gambl ing 

money at stake should Lord Cavandale·s wonder horse. Maha rajah enter. a big race in 

which the ru inous k ind of money was invo lved. They could n' 1 get at the heavily 

guarded horse so 1hey would get at his owner, whose demi e would mean the horse 

being withdrawn . 

Ferrers Locke soon trapped I .a11kas1cr, plus the ruffian hc"d hired, but knew there 

was still menace within the Abbey. li e got L ord Cavandale secretly away to safety 

and impersonaled him 10 draw the kill er into the open. The plan succeeded, and a 

quiet li ttle bespectacled researcher who was cataloguing the Abhey library shocked 

everyone by provi ng 10 be 1he Abbey killer . He also had heavi ly backed Bl ack. Prince 

and thi s was hJs motiv e for tryin g 10 1ake a l ife . 

There is reall y liul e classic Chris tmas atmosphere about this . cries bul the 

humorous si1ua1ions featuring Bunter are irr esistib le and keep the suspense go ing 

from beginning 10 end. 

Bunter had a 1as1e for li v ing in s1y le and his e capades in thi s di rection fea1ured 

in al leas1 two other Yule1ide tales. In his Chri stmas Carol he actually reforms: the 

Remove can't bel ieve it. Bunt er has received a copy of Dickens' A Christ mus Curo/ 

and despite his ini tial opinio n is drawn into the magic of Di ckens' story - telli ng. He 

begins doing good deeds. helps a poor o ld man by lending him his umbrell a and 



giv es him hi s woLch oying he has no ca$h wi th him but the watch would retch some 

money. The old man in worn clothes proves to be a mi1Jliona.ire philanthropi st and 

proceeds to instal l Bunter in hi s Par!- Lane man ion and enl i. t Bunter· s aid in 

philanthrop ic work . 

After the pleasure of lordin g it over the di sapprovin g staff, plus the milli onaire ·s 

nephew, who is much concerned about the rate at whi ch the family" s inher itance is 

vanishing, Bunt er begins to revert 10 normal. especially after having to hand over his 

overcoat and boots to a ragged urchin and wa lk bacl- ro Park Lane through the snow. 

However, perhap for1Unately for Bunter and lhc family inheritance. the oh.I millionair e 

catches a seven; cold after that liul e episode and is persuaded to retir e to the south 

of France for the sal-e of his health . A las. as soon as I his happens Bunt er 's day is 

over and the staff can' t wai l 10 apply the order of the boor. 

f-lis other happy Chri tmas of lordin g ii in luxury comes in the Reynham Castle 

series. H is opportunity comes yet again as he tli es to bi! k 1J1e mil way by hidin g under 

a seal and so manages to save Sir Peter Loncheslcr fr.om assault by vi lla ins. One 

thing leads to another and Bunter ends up nl Reynham castle impersonating. the 

yo ung Lord Rcynham who is under threat ol kidnapping . His guardian, Sir Peter, 

wants a Grey friar s boy. ·',;ome str ong. sturdy courager,us boy to play the par1''. and 

consults Mr Quelch on thi s matter. Mr Quelch do,es not approve of this plan. 

unaware Lhat Bunter is hiding in the cupboard ovcrheanng all thi s. Bunter promptl y 

write s ro Sir Peter and offe rs hi s services. And so the merry tale of fun and danger 

roll s on. Bunter does enj oy him self , and being able lo in vi te his form mates. until the 

lino.I reckonin g when he is drugged and kidnapped by the young lord' s cousin who 

is next io line for lhc inheritan ce and sees no reason why he should not have it and 

the tit le. Luckily for Bunter, Harry Whanon has guessed what is happening and 

challeng es the cousin to deny it. Sir Peter is aghast. bull the cousin Rupen·s appalled 

white face betrays the truth . nder threat of police and pri on Rupert agrees to 

restore Bunte r and leave England. never to return. So the real young Lord Reynham 

arriv es the next day and Bunt er. none the worst for hi s kidnappin g, has to return to 

realit y. Still. there·s alway Bunt er Coun ! 

Horace fames Coker was also kidnarped one Chli stmas. J\ff'er being advised by 

an unpleasant secretary of his uncle·s not to come to Holl y House for Christmas 

because hi s Uncle Henry is not in good health. Coker phones Aunt Judy who tells or 

her di strust of Poynings, the secretary r~though her brrother Henry has total faith in 

him . I lorace announces he is arri v ing for Chri stmas aind will bring bis friends wit h 

him . Then Cok er vanishes. All attempts by police to, find him fail and Aunt Judy 

arriv es at Greyfriar s askin g the I lend 1f the boy cnn sl'ay on al school and search for 

her darlin g nephew who may bi! ly ing, unconscious al the foot of some cliff . A s Coker 

had recently plunged into the ri ver LO rescue Bob Cherry after a tree branch had 

broken and deposited 8 oh in lhe water - Bob can swim well , Coker can' t but think s 

he can. so it wm, brave ot Coker to Jump in to "rescue·· IBoh. - the Famous Five agree 

10 Au nt Judy's pl ea and, puttin g together a few suspi ci ons aboul a mysterious 

bunga low nearby. investi gate and find Coker. Aunt Judy is overjoyed and Coker 

invite s them 10 pend Chri stmns o.t Holl y House. The chum agree. w11h reservations. 



Coker is vowi ng vengeance on thi s new secretary his uncle has empl oyed und when 

Coker is on a vengeance trail anyLhing is li :Lble to happen. Potter and Greene had 

showed no inclinati on to jo in tbe search for Coker: their affecti on for Coker was 

stri ctl y of the cupboard love variety so they had qui etly left the scene. 

In the final story or the ser ies Bunt er arri ves. the luxury of Runter Court and the 

company of sister Bessie and l i11Je brother Sammy having somewhat palled. He arrives 

to a house lilled with turmoil. Poynin gs is ordering the Famous Five to leave and 

Uncle Henry is very ill , even I lorace is ordered to depart Bur Coker demands to know 

why Poynin gs seems lo be rulin g the house nnd at lasl Uncle Henry admi ts he is 

being blackmail ed hy Poynings. Years ago ll enry had helped a bankrnpt cit y swindJer 

10 leave the country to escape tbe poli ce_ Henry believed him to be hones1. N0w 

Poynin gs has got bold of a letter referrin g to this. 

Coker is enraged. He vents this by ki ckin g Bunter out but Bunter is penni lcs . . 3.'

u. ual , and manages to sneak back int o the house. There. in true Bunter sty le. he 

hears Poynings threatening Uncle I leory m1d secs Poynings taking a phi al from his 

pocket and addin g something from it to the sick man's medici ne. Even Bunt er can 

recogni se evil when he secs it. Buoter emerges from hiding and tries to escape to give 

the alarm . But the secretary lllms on h.im and the tnble with the medi cine is knocked 

over. Bunt er 's how ls for help brin g Coker wh o then k icks Bunter out for the second 

time. Bunt er has had enough am.I announces that he' II be back for the inquest. 

At last Bunter tells what he has seen. C'ot..er and the Five coll ar Poy nings and 

remove the phial from hi. pocket, suggestin g that if it's as ham1less as Poy nings 

protests he won' t mind a dose ofit him self . Coker demands the return or the letter and 

wi th six determined schoolboys holdin g him prisoner wi th his own poison. Poynings 

i forced to yie ld. To their surp rise Uncle Henry insists on lettin g him go. much 10 

C'oker 's disgust, but after all , it. is Christmas. So th::it Christmas Poynings receive the 

treatment sometimes meted out to Bunt er. well nnd trul y t..ickcd out with bag and 

baggage int o the snow. 

The dark shadows lift ed, Uncle Henry recovers qu ickl y. Bunter is in vi ted to 

remain and a \'ery merry Christmas is enjoy ed by alJ. 

But not all the Chri stmas LaJcs or Grey fri ars were told with the Di cken ian 

trimm ings. One very early one concerned the school captain. Wingate. when he fell in 

love wi th girl who played In the local pantomime and was menaced by the unwelcome 

attentions or a relative of Vernon-Smith . a thoroughl y unlik eable type or a stage-donr 

jo hnny. To make Lhings wo rse thi s fon y-year-o ld Vernon Tracy is a fri end of the 

company manager and has permission to come backstage. Th e manager sees Wingate 

let lly with a fi st and later speaks to Paula, though not entir ely with out sympathy. 

Richan.ls expresses i t del icately when he has the manager tell Paula: " Don' t let him 

punch T ra(;y any more. Mi ss Rell . I c:111·t afford it " . She tell s the manager: '·Mr 

Vernon-Tracy wns in ultin g" . The manager agree " But things lik e that have to be 

put up wi th. you know. Girl s can't he kept i11 cotton-wool in a panto show." 

Win gatc·s love is doomed from the start. I l is wort.. suff ers and Paula know that 

there 1s no happy outcome for herself and the schoolboy who loves her. At lea$1 

Win gate ha the satis faction of thrashfr1g Vernon-Tracy before the ll cad summ ons 
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him and 1he inevitable questions are asl..t:t.l. Wingate exp lains 4uie1ly 1hal he lo,es 

Paula. and to hi surpri se lhe I lead is kindly ant.l understandin g. talkin g to him lik e a 

father. He gives Wingate permission to sec Paula once more a the pantomime company 

leaves C'ou11field. Th ere is a sad litLle exchange t,ctwe en boy and gir l with vows 

never to forget their fril!nd ship. before Wingote returns to get on with chool lif c . 

Although thi s story is seasonable it is reall y a rnma ncc. wri tten with greiH 

tenderness a.nd appeal yet kept w ithjn the confin es of ,;chool li fe. Many authors 

would ha,c wntten 11 w 11h en11mentality. even mawki hl!less. but not Frank Richards. 

Grey friars ' own lord had a couple or Chri tmas offering s at his stately Maulevcrer 

Tow ers. The fir st of these. in 1922 was a single tory, ve;ry atmospheric. based on an 

ancient Jegead concerning a su11 of armour worn by a ve 1y early Maulev crer who was 

only a 101d before the earldom came along. Before a death in the family thi s suit of 

annou r would cast a gaunt let before the doomed \'icti m -to-be. 

The r:am ous Fi\ e were guest of Mauly":: Lha1 Ch ris tmas when the suite of 

armour began its haunting of poor Maul y, a on of ofte111ng him up fort he final mup 

tie xrace The fir st t1111e the chums tound Maul y in a slate of :-hock they searched his 

suite and found noth1og to ind1c~11c an intruder ancl the suit of armour was empty. 

(What a co mpanio n 10 have in one· bed chamber!) Wharton stayed with him for the 

rest of that or that night mid 11wre were no further distiurbanccs. 

The atm osphere bas not exactl y been helped by the arri val of Brian. a wastrel 

cousin of Mauly . newly out o f prison, who recites the old legend with relish, but Jnck 

Drake. d1e boy assistant of Ferren, I .ocke, is j oinin g them the next day and no douht 

will be keen lo join in any ghost hunt. Thal night the ghostly armou r strik es again , 

hoveri ng over Maul y's bedside with the gauntl et at his throat. Again the chums 

searched Lhe room and found no trace of an intrud er. 

The onl y short coming in developing this story was it being a single ancl there 

being only one possibl e suspect: Bri an. Out how had he escaped so quickl y with the 

boys aJert fo r any sounds from Maul y's room ? But Jack Drake does not take loag to 

solve the my stery. There were two suits of armour ia Mauly' s room . When the boys 

had checked old Si r Fuli..e·s armour from whi ch the g:aunLlet had faJlen tbe '·ghost .. 

had simpl y sl ipped into the other set of anno11r. 

But can one sJip quid.Jy and quietJy into a suit of armour? Has any reader ever 

tried this? However. the cousin wanted the earlt.lom and cverytbing that went wi th it. 

so poor Mauly had to go. by fair means or foul. Here the reader has to suspend 

d isbelief - unl ess lulled by a cosy log fir e. a box of chocs or n plate of mince pies and 

a glass ur so mething sustainin g ... 

Th e sccont.l Maul evercr Towers tory also contains a ghost. this time a certain 

Red Earl. Thi s ghost is bent on oh1ain111g money w11hi meoaccs from Mauly. and as 

thi s story is a three parter ii lea,e s plenty scope for his mac.hinutions. Bunt er is 

involved again. havini;. managed to •meal.. his way into the Towers alter fallin g into a 

well and di scovenn g an .u1cien1 passageway that eventuaHy lands him in Wharton's 

bedroom . When the shocl.. ha abated M nuly, too lang:u1d to argue, allows Bunter 10 

stay 1he ni ght . promi sing to see him bacl to his home next morning. After a decent 

s11pp~r Bunter 1,; not worried : BunLer has had long practice al stic king power. I le does 
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nol know that 1he chums are already prep,u"ing a ghostly visit or the Red Earl to 

Bunter 's bedside. Bob Cherry is the ghost clad in annour. good trong clank ing 

armour this time . Bunter is petri lied. reaches for a pillow defence and Bob trashes 

over, unable 10 get up. Round one LO Bunter. 

Round two . Bunter is like the invaders of old: li ves on the land and loots where 

he can. In thi s case. Maul y's wardrobe . The slimness of Mauly was no bar to hi 

clothes finjng Bunt er. Waistcoats could be slit up the hack. lik ewise trousers and 

shirt s and pyjamas . Socks were okay. and 1ics and scarves. While bound on thi s raid 

Bunter only ju st escaped bumping into James Orri • Maul y's valet. hut did not manage 

lo 11void Porson. the butler . Porson stared and Bunt er promptly dropped half his haul. 

Such was Bumer·s .1a11g:froid (or insolence) he imp ly ordered Porson 10 pick them 

all up. 
Round three. Bunt er. smartly clad in Lord Maulevcrer 's 1weed suit. outstared the 

but ler. then Orri s the valet. and after a wander up LO the I urrcl where he had made his 

entrance from the secret pa sage then went to jo in his host and 1he Famous Five. 

There he endeavoured to warn Mauly th a 1. an attempt was to be made on his Ii re. After 

endurin g the familiar disbelief he produced a crumpl ed paper from the pocket of 

Mau ly's 1wcedjac kc1. In cupital s. it read: Lord Maulevl.!rer. Place a thousand pounds 

on the old sundial or prepare for death. 

Disbelief conlinu ed, followed by a bumping : Bunter had told whoppers too 

often. A hil arious skarin g episode follows. 1hen nnochcr di scovery by Bunter ; a bill 

from a lllrf accountant addressed to James Orris. Disbeli ef for the econd time whe11 

Mauly rcl'u es 10 look at 1he letter and relllm s ii to his vale!. 

Round four. Rumer decides to keep walch over Maul y. Gives a terrified alarm 

when the masked figure in black appears. Caval ry ar,pear, ee the Oecing masked 

fig ure. Find M auly insensible after being chloroformed . Bunt er is helieved- at last. 

Round fi ve. Bunter is definitely stay ing. endeavourin g to make himself irresistible 

to Marj orie and Clara from Cliff House who are Laying over Chri stmas. Mauly is 

wa1chcd carefully. but the nigh 1 1he valet is on watch 1s the night Mauly is 1aken in 

lhe 11igh1 and cmmot be found . Orri s claim s 10 have slept and lnown no1hing until lhe 

chums found him with the scenr of chlorofor m hanging over him . Police arrive and 

discover the clues laid out ide that suggesl Maul y has been taken away by car. The 

hoy!-and the Cliff ll ouse gi rls go out to try 10 search. Auntcr , too lazy for extended 

walking scrambling 1hrnugh woodland. goes in search ofO rri to demand 1he lux urious 

fur coat belonging IO Maul y. and ca11·1 resist lellin g the valet know how much he. 

Bunter, l:n ows about him . Ounter ven1ures out. is followed by Orris who pushes him 

down 1he well and shovels mas es or hca,·y snow down on 1he hapless Fat Owl. 8111 

Bun1er has fall en 50ft and know . the way out. And the way out up to the turret room 

with the liding panel. A las. the panel is locked Bunter seeks anol.ber wrn io 1hc 

passage and find s M auly impri soned in the ancient cell where the fi rst vic tim. the Red 

Earl , was cast 10 die centuri es ago. Bunter and Maul y await 1he arrival of the masked 

ma11 to demand that Mau ly sign the money over 10 him and 13untcr manage to slip 

out and t1nd help. Al last Maul y is freed and the vi1Jai11ous Orri s is unmasked and 

handed over to the poli ce. Yet again Bunter is the hero or 1he hour. smiled on by 
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Marjorie and Clara and fed to bursting point as 1he Christmas par1y got under way nt 

la!;l. 
There were so many wonderful Christmas series during the decades of THC 

MAGNET. Many very dramatic. 1nixed in with long series as in several oft he Wharton 

Lodge stories. The Cruise of the Firefly, The Phantom of the Cave with Vernon

Sm11h·s old enemy, Soames. And the wonderful Polpelly series. complete with galleon 

gold to discover and the evil Coun1 Zero: a spanan Christmas in an ancient bleak. 

storm-strewn house on the edge of a cliff. Bunter was not impressed but all were 

rewarded at the end by the luxury ofS tnithy"s town house. 

But Smithy did not always know luxury at Christmas. Christmas 1926 saw a very 

different MAGNET cover of Yuletide. The Grand Chri tmas-week number depicted 

Vernon-Smith shivering in vinu al rags on the London Embankment, penniless with 

nowhere to sleep except a bench. while back at Greyfriars Tom Redwing lay unable to 

sleep worrying about his chum, little guessing that within hours Smithy would be in 

prison accused of theft. 
This Christmas offering was wrillen by S. Rossiter Shepherd. a very experienced 

journalist. editor and critic. and though dramatically appealing in its grim experiences 

of the reckless l3ounder, has probably met disapproval from t11e purists. But remember, 

without the substitute writers there may have been a serious absence of MAGNETS. 

at Christmas or otherwise. Also the Bounder had not a few admirers among the girls 

who read the MAGNET. A rake will always hold a cenain fascination for many women. 

who tend to believe thal I hey alone hold the key to bringing about his reformation. 

Smithy was so skilfully characterised by Frank Richards, showing bjs good side as 

well as t11e bad. tbat t11ere were probably quite a few young female hearts aching for 

Smithy in his dire London predicament, Christmas or no Christmas. 

So choosing the top ten from this wonderful treasure chest of Greyfriars at 

Christmas, plus all 1he orhers that space does not allow a glimpse of here, is no easy 

task. 
Here is my choice. But spare a moment as you read down the years of memory 

lane and make yours. Happy Christmas! 

To() Ten ofGr cyfriar s Chri stma s Classics 

I The Moat House Mystery 1939 

2 Cavandale Abbey 1930 

3 Polpelly 1936 
4 The Ghost ofMaulevcrerTowers (2nd) 193 1 

5 The Courtficld Cracksman 1929 

6 My Lord Bunter. 1937 

7 Bunter's Christmas Carol 1927 

8 Coker's Chri tmas at Holly House 1926 

9 Winga1e·s Folly 19 11 

IO From Greyfriar to Borstal 1925 
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Bulldog's 

Christmas Hampers 
by Ray Hopkins 

··c JaudAlli ster! .. Basil Marlowe bubbled with lt1t1gh1era he uttered lhename . 

But his chum evidentJy wasn' t so 'up ' on lilm trivia rUJd trrowned in puzzlemi::nL. "You 

remember, Algy Longworth !"" said Basil. The ridges ,on Ken Claverlcy"s forehead 

deepened . Basil clicked his tongue in cxa peratioo. "fn Bulldog Drummond!" was his 

final clue. Ken' s eyebrows hot up and his mouth feJI .apart. '·1 see wh::it you mean! 

Yes. he does ! Looks j ust like him! Sounds like him, too! Haw, Haw hy Jove! Eh. wot"· 

They were upstairs in Basil ·s room at Grey Gablc:s Hall in Cheshire having met 

the film-at;tor look-alike when 1hcy arrived from Harrow School. Colonel Marlowe 

suppressed a chuckle as he inlroduced him as · Lieutenant Bertie Addlestone of the 

Pusilierll ·. Perhaps he saw the likenes , too. The other guest's style of 1,,,eech sounded 

reminiscent, also. ·'Oh, by Jove. yes! How arc you?'" piped the subaltern, screwing in 

an eyeglass as he advanced to meet t.hem - the perfect ·nut·, from his sleek head to his 

patent leather shoes. ··Bob told me he had a bwuther at Hawwow. You' re awfully like 

him. you know!"' And he extended a beautifully manicured hand. held very high, 

which Basil promptly grasped and jerked down 10 his own level. Basil's older hrother 

Bob, also a Fusilier, had been prevenred from coming home for Christmas. He had had 

to take the duty when the assigned officer had been tJ1rown off his horse anti hospi

talised. 
In discussing the rather comic Fusilier guest it didn't take long for the chums to 

come up with a new name by which to refer to him. No less than "Mr. Addlepate of the 

Few-silliers!"' They made sure the sleek Lieutenant w:asn' I in hearing distance when 

they referred to him thus. Despite the young officer's being what could io their current 

slang, be tenned a ·silly ass' , their good manners forbade them to hurt his feelings. Mr. 

Addles tone also revealed that he was the possessor of a loud, cackling laugh. "Like 

a Hyena", said Basil. " I le ought 10 go back to the Zooi:· This jarring noise occurred 

frequently in dining room conversation, especially wheo the young officer twice 

dropped his monocle into the soup. By this lime the houseparty had been joined by 

Basil's older sister Diana and her chum Dorothy from their school in Cheltenham. 

Basil caught the eye of Martin, the new footman. wbu was waiting at table. Martin 

looked like a goo<l sport lo the hoys. I le hid his answc!ring grin by hurriedly leaving 

the room. 
Later. on a tour of Grey Gables, Ken was thriJled by all the armour-clad figures 

in 1he gaJlery npstairs and the two wooden horses ridden by effigies in the centre of 

the room. l t"s like lhe Tower of London. I could spend hours here", he told bis chum. 

Basil said. '' Not now. There are the secret panels. the bidden staircase and lhe Priest ·s 

Hole to see as well!'" '"I feel as though 1·m in Lhe Chris1.J11as Number oflhe GEM!"" Siud 

Ken. ·'And that's not all"'. Basil chuck.led at the delighted cnthusia~m of his school 

chum. ··wait until you hear my Dnd tell the story of rh.e family ghost. He does this as 
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a regular Lhing every Chri sLmas Eve." 

Aft er dinner , the revell ers snt around the log fir e. Mov ing shadows sent p:it

tcm s around the oak-panelled hall. " I must warn you··. said Co lonel M arlowe. " if you 

make a sound when the spectre appears. it wi ll immediat ely vru1ish·'. Nobody present 

had ever seen the ghost. It has only material ised itself upon two occasion~ to an old 

retainer now deceased. The Colonel began: ' 'Sir Charles Marl owe garri soned his 

moated home for the Kin g against Cromw ell 's men and held it for four months. But n 

servant he trusted turned trait or and lei the Roundheads in . The thing was fought to 

a fini sh up and down the staircase, and on the very spol where we arc now sitt i ng:· 

Ken nervo usly scanned the oak floorin g for bloodstains. The Colonel continu ed: 

'Trait or and loyal Cavali er met in the gallery ju st above our heads. A pistol ball sent 

Sir Charl es· rapier fl y ing from his hand. The scoundrel 's Jong. sword sliced deep into 

the brave Cavalier ·s body : · Diana and Dorothy win ced and grima ced. The Co lonel 

concluded: "The treacherous auack took place on Chri st ma Eve. and traditi on has it 

that the spectre of Sir Charle s comes down the broad oak stairway searching in vain 

for his weapon, his right hand swathed in a laced kerchief. stained wi th his own brave 

blood: · 

As midni ght approached, the names in the ti replace died down , caslin g a cur

tain of dusky gloom throughout th1: old hall. The Co lonel w hispered. ' ·Remember! 

ot a word. or we shall see noLhing··. Dorothy apprehensively clutched Di ana' hand. 

Ken slid down ever so sli ghlly in his chair a he felt Lhe hnir begin to stand up on his 

scalp . Basil grinned as he noted his chum·s grim expression. 

The loud bongs from the tall Tornplon clock In the corner coincided with a 

sudden bri ght flair from the l:irge firepla ce whi ch sent everyonc·s eyes IO tbe top of 

1J1e stairca e. Black shadows appeared to move there. Was it some unearl11ly being 

preparing to come si lently down the staircase? Eleven bongs came from the clock and 

they all jumped in alarm as the Li eutenant' s. trangulated vo ice cried out at the:' same 

time as the twel fth crash. " By Jove. he's spoo fed us nfter all. Oh. I say, I' m most 

fearfu ll y sorry.don' t you know . I w11 a priceless ass. I must have miscounted." Once 

again , good manners forbade Basil from shouting angril y in agreement. But after 

everyone had gone to bed he to ld Ken. "The ghost :-.hull waJk. I' II give th:ll interfering 

Addlepate the fright ci f his sill y Ii fc!'' 

Half an hour later a Cavalier in half-ann our and a Roundhead pikeman in cor e

let and iron pol helmet left Basil' s bedroom and slid bad. the noiseless panel thri1 

communi cated with the bedchamber of Lieut enant Be11ie. Stretching out their am1c;. 

they were almost within touching distance of the sleeper 's head 1hat showed upon the 

down pi ll ow. But the two old -lime figures stopped. gasped and swi velled their heads 

as a slighl noise came from behmd them II was a ibil ant " Shssh" uttered hy a hum :m 

voice . 
A tall man stood there in a familiar tan lrench coat. a grim smil e oa his face and 

a Browning automati c in hi right hand aimed dir ectly at them. Both boys recognised 

him immedi ately. "C rikey! " said Basil. .. ol Alg y at all. Bulldo g Drunmmnd him sel f! 

In person!'. TI1e man they considered a sill y ass grinned al the comment. Placing :i 
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C.:llRI STM /\S E VE AT GlrnY C 1\ULE :S. 

The lWO cunsp ,ir11tor b 

appr o11chcJ ; llas•l's fi1Jger~ 
were within n foot o( the 
~leepin l( ma n w he n e no ise 

et the o ther cn, 1 \1r th e ro o m 

mnile th em swin i! round . 

Th ey !!Ow the man they had 
come to r11( with II grim !mile 
o n hi s fa ce 011J II very ~ul(

ge5ti Yc Brownin g automa tic 
in b is right hu, nl. 
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finger on his lip s. he whispered, .. I' m really Detective Inspector Gibson from Scotland 

Yard. You've gol yourselves mixed up in a hazardou conspiracy to arrest a gang of 

gun-carryi ng thieves who plan 10 raid the sil ver in the strong room" . Both boys 

gasped. ·'Oh!" . Gibson laid hi fi nger on his lip again. "l:veryo ne is in bed and, I 

hope. asleep except my men nnd th~· helper of the cr iminal Mace. You know him as 

Manin the new foot man. He' ll lcr Mace am.I the gang in by the hall door ::ir one 

o'c lock.'' Ooth boys thri ll ed at the detceli ve's next wo rds. ··1 wanl you 10 help me. 

Take that secret passage you came in by and return to when:-you got those disguises 

at the ilrmOury door. Wheo you hear me shout "No w !" jump to it. You ·ve five mi nutes 

to get in place before 1artin lets in the gang." 

Minule s later, from w here the boys stood to attention m the armoury door. they 

watched 1artio , who m they had considered such a pleasant fellow , disguised in a 

tweed cap, his foce covered by a muffler , withdraw the well -o iled bolts on the front 

door. Seven men slipped in quietly. then di sappeared fro m sight beneath the gallery 

on their way to lhe strong room in the bull er·s pantry. 

A sound behind them made Basil and Ken tum !heir heads. They ga~ped again 

as Delecti ve Inspector Gibson e.merged from the nm1011ry. his automatic at the ready. 

He paused. lo once again place ois li nger over his lip . as he glanced al the boys. 

Fon.unate that he did so. because they would surely have exclaimed in shod. ns lheir 

eyes fell upon eighl knights in shiajng annour. Their ung.auntleced right hands gripped 

Brown ing automatics at the ready as they disappeared down the stairs and beneath 

the gal lery. 

A perfect fusillade of shots clinking on metal as they sLn1d. the kni ght' s armour 

and the angry shouting of many rough voices rose to the boys· cars. Martin suddenly 

came into view, his tweed cap missing. Whit e and desperate. he bounded up the 

staircase firing back at his armour-clad pursuers. Martin's gun emptied and. cursing, 

he flung. it to the gro und. Basil heard Gibson shoul , ·'Now!''. The l'ootm,Ul turned to 

run along the gallery and found himself facing an eighteen-fo ot pike levelled at him by 

the Cavali er who had stood al lhe armour door. ·'G reat stuff , Kent" the Roundhead 

(Basil) congratul ated him . Martin 's foot sl ipped on the gallery fl oor. Both boys flung 

themselves forward and pinned him down unt i l two knight s ran up the stairs and 

replaced them. 
Noise from the butler 's pantry had quietened down. bull ets pinging upon ar

mour had ceased, angry voices were muled into a sullen murmur when Colonel Marl owe. 

bursting upon the scene of battle, cried , ' 'What is happening? Who arc all these 

people? And whot are you doing out of bed. Diana?" Ken and Basil looked up in 

surpri se al the dainty ligu re of Basil' s sister as she emerged from the butler's p:inlry. 

fo ll owi ng the rest of the kni ghts guardjng lhe seven gangsters and. good heavens. 

where had these fresh arri vals come from : a large gro up of the local conslabulary who 

had securely handcuffed the thieves and were grippin g. them by their coll ars! 

"C rik ey." said Basil. " How did you get in on rheact. Di'!" His sister blew on her 

fingernails, poli shed them on her dressing gow n and remarked casually. " I let the 

constables in through the garden door in Lhc north wing . Mr . Gibson asl.cd me to.'' 
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··Great Scou r · Colonel Marlowe was further sLLinned when one of tbe knigh1s s1epped 

forward and I i f1ed his visor. " Bob··, cried Basi I in pleased surprisi! as he saw his older 

brothe r' s flushed and grinning face. '·How ... ?" " Good old Gibson again. He asl,,ed me 

10, as we lt: · Ken nudged his chum. '"Did you ever! Wha t a family."' 

Inspector Gibson snapped the bracelet~ on Martin 's wrist The footman. hi s 

pet1ceful carer curtailed. in a disgruntled voice said.·· And how much wil.l I get for 1his 

little job ? We dido ·1 get the silver. Too much tin tockin;g about:· '·No," answered the 

detective . ' 'Bu t you may g.et seven years for helping Mac e. Lucky for you and your 

pals the tin was bullet proof. Otherwise you'lJ all of you swing! .. 

The local poJicemen and the gangsters departed the hall. The Scotland Yard 

police sergeants divested themselves of their armour. The cos1urnes of the Cavalier 

and Roundhead were returned to the effigies guarding the armoury door. The fron1 

door clo sed for the last Lime and the Colonel. Basil. Bob, Ken. the Scotland Yard 

sergeant s and Inspector Gibson all sat down in the hall 1.'!tni1ting many a ·'phew··. The 

taller whis tled and another figure who had been one or the knights stepped forward. 

·'Now who is this come to jo in the cast of thousands?" !Basil enquired. Boh said , '"I' d 

like yo u to meet the reaJ Bertie /\ddl estone. my pal and helper". The real Benic said a 

few words. All his ·r •s· were in place and his vocal tones in a lower register were 

definitely not tho. e of Algy Longworth. "Not quite Claiud Allister", said Ken. Inspec

tor Gib son said. "As you can see and hear, my impersonation was slightly awry. I 

apologise to the real Lieutenant Addlestone sincerely'' . 

Diana and Dorothy came into the hall pushing metal trolleys. their shelves 

holding cups and saucers and two large containers of steaming coffee. "And choco

late-cove red digestives. Oh.j oy!'' said Basil. 

Loosely based on "Christmas Eve at Grey Gahles··. by D.H. Parry (aka Morton Pike) in 

HULTON' S ADVENTURE STORY ANNUAL. 111is budget of good stories in undated. 

but circa 1924 according to the hand-written dedication : "To ARTHUR from MAM 

and DAD''. 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all hobby friends. 

REG AND MJ\URl:tN ANDREWS, LAYERS.TOCK, SALISUURY. 

Christmas Greetiogr. to till hobby friends. 

JOHN BECK, 29 M lLL ROAD. LEWES.SUSSEX. BN7 2RLI 
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CATCHING A RAT 
OR STARTING A HARE? 

by De rek Hinri ch 

Of all the cases of Sherlock Holm es. menti oned but unrelated by Watson. two in 

particular have recurrently aurnc:ted rhe attention of students and of pasticheurs: the 

disnppenrancc of Mr James Phi Iii more, '' who, sreppi ng back into his own hou e 10 

get bis umbrella. was neverm ore seen in th is wor ld,. ; nnd the case ofl he Giant Rat or 
Sumatra. 

The Phjllimorc affai r seems to be a vari ant of " the lod,ed room mystery"· so 

naturall y it allra cted the attention of Mr John Di ckson C,1rr. Its foscination is readily 

understood And it also appears to be. in principle a mirror image of the mysteriou 

sudden appearance out of the blue on Whj t Mo nday M ay 26th 1828 in Nuremberg of 

Kaspar I lauser. " the child of Europe' ', a story once recurrently dear 10 conspiracy 

theori stsl 

The Giant Rat is another matter. Th e date of the case is itself uncenain . It is 

broug ht to Holmes's mind by a refere nce in a le.Her from n firm ol' solicitors al the 

outset oft he problem of'' fh e Sussex Vampir e··. It appears to be one of those matters. 

"before your time , Wat on··. besides being. "a s1ory for whic h the world is not yet 

prepared''. Th i!. would suggest that the case probably occurred somewhere between 

1878 (afte r the Musgra ve Ritual) and 1881, when I lolmes and Watson began to share 

the lodgi ngs in Baker Street: one c~nnot be more definite that that. Ir apparently 

invol ved a ship . the Matilda Brixx s. and that is all we know for certain. Of cour e 

ship s arc notorio usly in fested wi th rats, there are stories enough about that , and the 

possibilit y that Holmes was referring to the great Sumatran bamboo rat has also been 

sugges ted. 
But w hy should rhe story be suppre sed? As far as I can detcm,ine from De 

Waal 's Universal Sherlotk Holmes. most suggestions concerning rhis case have 

been connectell with rodents. A possib le hypothesis i, that since it is true that rats 

brought. or hastened the advent. of the Black Death to th is country in A ugust 1348. 

the threat may have e>:isted thal the Matilda Briggs could have been bearing a simi lar 

tle.1dly pestj lence to these shores ( perhaps. indeed, the dreatled and obscure Tapanu Ii 

fever from that part of non h-we tern Sumatra). Such a 1hreat did not materiali se but i f 

it had. there eems 10 be 110 reason why any account of such a hazard should not 

have been publ ished. 

I do not. however, bel ieve that rats, or. rather. thi s type of rat. arc invo lvctl . 

Sherlo ck I l olmes was po,sessed of a dry and occasiona.lly acerbic sense or humour 

and I -uggcst that we should look for another ki nd of rat entirely, and one w hich 

could. qui te n;asonably, by i ts action s lc:id to a si tuntio n of considerable del icacy 

where d ipl omacy might entrul the suppre sion of any narrative by something. like the 
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rul es curre ntl y aff ecti ng the disclosure of stale docume1nts at Kew. 

I believe Lhis case was one of those early uffairs in which Sherlo ck Hol mes was 

involved before his meetin g with Watson and possibly one of 1hosc matters (as f 

have suggeste d elsewhere·11 1hal was put in his way by his brother Mycrnn . 

Sumatra was then part of the Dutch East Indies. The Dutch governor wou ld 

presumably have been assisted by a counci l that. 1n the latter part of the nineteenth 

century, would have been composed enti rely ofhi~ senior subord inate officia ls (loca l 

chieftai ns mi ght be consul led , but at that time any real fonn ofl ocal democracy would 

have been high ly unlikely) . In Dutch I believe a counc il i:; call ed a "Raad'' and a 

council to a colonial gove mor mi ght. I suppose. be known as the "Grea t Council'', or 

"Groo t Raad" . The wo rd ' 'raad'' or a varian1 of it is common to German. Dutch, and the 

Scandinav ian languages. In German, a language. in wihich I lolmes was apparen1ly 

llu enl , the word is " Rat" and such a body might be the "Grosse Rat'', or in ironic half 

translati on (or a mi sunderstandin g by Watson) the Giant Rat. 

Now in what manner of matter concern ing a (pre-Ac;umably) Bri tish vessel. 1he 

Mari/do Bri}(!(S. might the Governor's Council of a Du1ch colonial possession become 

embroiled in the lale · cve nti es of the ninc1eenth centu ry? 

It mus1 he borne in min d 1ha1 relation s between the 1wo countries and their 

respecti ve East India companies had on occasion been qui 1e 1ense, though Innerly 

not approaching lhe v iru lence of lheAmb oyna Massacre of I tin . M oreover. between 

1794 and 1814. the Netherland~. whether as 1hc Ratavian Republic or as the Napoleonic 

Kin gdom of Holland , had heen a French p11ppe1 s1nte and it. colo nies, lik e those of 

France it self . had been regarded as legir irnatc prizes of war by Great Bri1ain r·a policy 

of fllchin g sugar islands ... aceording to the government' s radical Whig opponents at 

Westminster) . In 1816 as part of the pos1-W:11c.rloo selllement , J:lva had been returned 

10 the Kin gdom of the Netherland s (now under the House of Orange-Nassau) and in 

18 19. to avoi d fr iction wi th the Du1ch. Sir Stamford Raffl es hnd persuaded ·'.John 

Company" to transfer i1s trading post. Fort Marlb orough. at Bencnolen, Sumatra, to 

Singapore , thus givi ng Holland a fr ee hand in 1hac island . 

Th e late nineteenth century was thl! time of ··1he scramble for Africa". Great 

Britain. France. Italy, The King of 1hc Relgians. and the new Gemian Kaisern,ii'/1, 

were busi ly stakin g their claims and colouri ng the map of that continent A simi lar 

competiti on in the establi shment of col onies was proceedi ng in the Pacifi c amongst 

the islands of Polynesia and Micronesia. and in 1hc securing of 1reaty pon s and 

concessions in ('h ina. 

Cable communicatio ns in that part ofth c world w,cre still incomplc1e. lt was only 

fift een years or so ince the sensati onal case of the niutin y 11pon the Flmvay l.nnd. 

The southern seas were thus a place where maritim e crimes co uld still llouri sh. 

which advances in communi cati on have reoJen::d rare today. One recently suppressed 

crime. slave lradin g -indeed gai ned a new lease oflil e for a rime in the islands of the 

Pacific. 
It may well be that some of the office rs and crew of the Motildu Bri f!g.1 (IJri1u1s 

by name and brig by nature?) ran the gamut of mari1imc cri me Md were involved in 
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mutin y. barralry , piracy. " blackbirding ··, and bottomry . Lloyd s of London would 

certainly be excrc i ed about such a c::italogue of villain y (e pecially piracy. barra1ry 

and bottomry) and so wou ld HMG be . An energcli c special agent lo assist the consular 

and naval staff on the spm could well be required_ What better piece of work could 

the prim e min ister"s rigbthand man offe r his brother ? 

Such a suggestion, however ::mractive. does not prov ide a reason for any 

in volve ment by rhe Dutch authori ti es. unle s the Matilda Brig~f wa s either 

apprehended by them or purchased by a Dutch concern as part of the act of bo1tomry 

r have posited . A furth er source of Dutch involve ment at the highest level of 

government, both in the [fasl Indies and. indeed, at The Hague must have existed, 

and one may be readily i.ugge ted. 

As I have said. after 1819 the Dutch were the sole colonial power in Surnalra and 

they graduall y extended rheir rule over the island throughout lhe nineteenth century. 

In 1873. however. they encountered ferocious resistance in the north of Surnntrn from 

the Sultanate of Achin and became involved in a thirty-five years' war to subdue that 

state. This confli ct eventuall y absorbed all the profit fr9m the Dutch coloni es and 

was ulso a heavy drain on the Netherland s· domestic exchequer. 

The north of Sumatra is but a shor t voy age from Singapore and the island's 

coast no doubt has a number of inlets in which a sailin g vessel mi ght anchor. A cargo 

or two of Winchesters or Snyder and their appropriate ammunition would have been 

wonh its wei ght in gold 10 the Sultan and yie lded a nice proli t to an enterprising 

mnriner or his ow ners. Suppose, however , lhat after a voyage or tw o of thi s type, the 

Matilda Bri f.lR-'" was apprehended by lhe Dutc h navy or even by one of Her Maje sty"s 

Ships. Th e Dut ch wou ld of course have been highly incensed by any gunrunning 

and HMG might well have acted lo slop such act ions under some legal pretext or 

other (possibly by use of the Foreign Enl istment Act?). These events would have 

occurred only a few years after lhe settlement of theAlahwna claims" and the memory 

of that case and the matter of the Maril da Brif.18S itself would undoubtedly have 

been sensiti ve. Secret negotiations to limit any damage would have been essential. 

Secret diploma cy. however, would hardly be a matter in which Sherlock Holmes. 

at rhis early stage of his career would be lik ely to be involved. so his br ief from his 

brother at this tim e could only refer to unravellin g the criminal history of the Matilda 

Br igl(s and i ts crew to prepare for a prosecuti on. 

I am afraid , however, that a sea.rch at Kew for detail s of the case wi ll prove 

fruit less. In such a del icate matter. !he Victorian "weeders .. wi ll have been ruthlessly 

acti ve decades since. finn in the beli ef that the wor ld could never be prepared for 

such a narrati ve. 

(T his article ori ginally appeared in The Torr . the Journal of the Poor Folk upon the 

M oors, the Wesr Cou ntry Sherl ock Holmes Socie ty.) 
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1 An other case of similar type. us nn duuht Mr Holmt: ohsen cd. i:, that of Benjamin Bathhur,;L 

a Bri tish diplomat ~turning home tmm Vienna al the time of ll1e Nupoleonit· War . On the 2.'i'h 

Novc mhc.:r. J 80Y. he alighti.:d Imm his carriage at a hostel ry in l' cr lch1·ri~z. German y, walked 

round the horses and tota ll y disappcan:d wi thout trace. Th e prcsumpti() n i1-that he was 

kidnapped and done away with by Napoleonic spiei.. hut hi s valet and sccrcrnry who were 

wilh him swore they heard nothin g. Man y have reported upon th, my. ll'ry. SCl'. for instance. 

Comhill M aga:.i ne, 55-279. H Ll'torir Otlditif's hy tJ1c Rev. Sahine harin g-Gould and Lo! By 

Charles Fort. 191 1. 

i B ecause somt· hcli cve d he wa.~ the rightful Crow n l'nnc e of Bmll:o, kidn apped al> a hahy by 

conspirat or/. and suh/.Cqucnll y murdered by their agenL, foll ,owing his esca,x t'rnm the cellar 

w hen.~ he had lx't·n held since infancy. Sec. f'0r in.~tancc. lli .~1oricnl My.vreries hy i\ndn :w L;\ng. 

I 904: S1ra111<er than Science hy !·rank Edward . 1959: and .L11! By Chark-, 1-or t. 1931. 

-' In a paper whith. at the time of writin g Ch :hruary. 200.t ). is awaitin g ruhhcation in 77,e 

Sher/nck Hn/me, Jnumal . 

• Numhcr2 90 on the hooks ufJ ohn Laird and Stins of Birkl'nh ead wa., hui lt to the nrdcr of 1he 

Confedera te States of /\m Cri\;ii. Sh..: s ailed from 81rke nhcad .j us1 esn1ping hcing impounded 

hy the Briti sh Govemmcnl after rc prescma 1lon~ hy the US/\ . and. after filling <nit with her 

am1amcn1 off the i\1<ire.s. hecumc the n1mmcrnc raider. CSS Alabama , the most sul'ccs.~rul 

ship in Conf ederate !;crvin :., he was eventuall y sunk hy 1hc USS Ke,11·.wge offChcr hourg on 

19th June 1864. In 1871 neuu·al arhiu·aUon in Switzcrlanul awarded the USA $1.'i.0011.000 

t ompcnsation against Great Britain . 

Geuing old is chronjc . 

Magnet's the onl y toni c. 

Smile when bi ts drop off , 

Th i nk "Magnet'' and don ' t cough . 
JOHNNY BURSLEM 

Best Wishes to Mary and fel low hobby fan s fr om 

ERIC BAINES. BEESTON, NOIT INGHAM 

******************************************* * * 

WANT ED: Large number original Magnets. Gems. Ne-Ison Lee. Schoolgirl. SG Own. 

M orcove . A Happy Christmas and Prosperous New ~ ear to all readers 

D.D. BALL. 9 BROOKF IELD RISE. MIDDLE LANE, WHITLEY, 

MELKS HAM. WILTS. SN 12 8QP 

Seaso ns Greetmg s fr om the 

BECKS OF LEWES AND PEVENSEY 
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Season ·s Greetings. and hearty thanks for your support. to all members of the 

London O.RB .C. from LE COOPER 

Best Wishes for Christmas and 2005 to Mary. Bill, Chris. and all friends. A special 

good wish to Ron I libbert for success with his Cursitor Phantom book. 

JOHN BRIDGWATER. FLAT5A,SAU LA...AND PLACE.CI-IRJSTCHURCH. 

DORSET, BH214QP 

Christmas Greetings to all CD readers and OBBC members from 

FRANCES MA RY BLAKE 

Magnets 2 l 9 and 229 still wanted. Tel. 01923 2837()5 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Season·s Greetings to all Hobbyists especiaJly devotees of Nelson Lees. 

ART! I R EDWA RDS, 

18 WANSTF.AD PARK AYE.. MA NOR PARK.L0ND0N , El 25 EN 

Seasonal Greetings to London Club Members and to all fellow CD readers. 

ROGER COOMBES, YATELEY. HAMPSI URE 

Original newspapers. periodicals ( I 9JOs-I 980s) 

Some comics ( 1920s lo 1970s) Sale/Exchange) 

ELFREDJ01\'ES,43 DUND0 NALDR 0AD.CO LWY N BAY.LL 297RE. 

Tel.01482531195 

****** * ***** * ******************************** 

WAN TED: The eye of Suda by Major Charles Gilson. 

JOH I HAMM OND.49 BECKINGTHORPE DRIV E. BOIT ESFORD, 

NOTTINGHAM. NG 13 ODN 

Magazines for sale: History Today, all copies unbound since 1966. Cricketer/ 

Wisden Cricketer copies ince I 979. 

Phone LEWIS O 1227 462005 

• * * * * * • • • * * * * * • * * * • * * • * • * * * * - • • • • • * * * * * * • * * * * 
Chri sLmns Greetings to all Digest readers 

from LESLIE KING CHF.SHAM 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Good Wishes and Merry Christmas to hobby ist!. everywhere. 

ANDREW Pm ·,45WESTII OLME ROAD.BIDFOROONAVON. 

WARWICKSHIRE. WB504/\ L 

Xmas Grectiogs to all C.D. readers and especially of Thomson Story Papers 

and Comics 

From DFS AND AUDREY ff LEARY. LOUGI IUOR.OLJGH 

WANTED : Copies of the Penny Popul ar for 19 19. 

JOHNWERNHAM.30TONBR1DGEROAD.MAfDSTONH.KENT.ME 168 RT 

Season's Greetings to Mary and all hobby friends. T,o receive periodical comics, 

story papers and annuals <.:atalogucs write to : 

JACK WILSON. NOSTALG IA UNL IMITED. 19 DU BHATHAVE .• 

RAfNHILL, PRESCOTT, L35 ()QH 
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Answers to G reyfriars Quiz 

Ju s t in case you need them! 

No, I. ~- Six Fornier and a prefect - one of Wingatc·s friends. Despite quite a 

Ii Il le research I cannot fincJ memion of hi christian name or study number. 

The ru zzle shows Bill Sikes from Oliver Twist by Charles Dicks. 

No. 2 Tom lli!.llim, Remove member shares study No. 7 with the Todds and Billy 

Bunter. Rather hard of hearing but agood a.II round fellow. 

The puzzle . hows a .f!!lli.Qn. 

No. 3. George Potter Fifth-former. Study o. 4 with which he shares with William 

Frederick Greene and. of course. Horace James Coker. 

The puzzle shows a potter at work. 

No. :1. Horace James~ see above. The puzzle shows a avy S1oker. 

NQ..2 . Samson Quincy lffley £.i..e.W. Aussi from New South Wales. Remove Study 14 

Nicknamed SquifT by Bob Cherry on account of his initials. 

The puzzle shows two shields. 

No. 6. William George Bu111er. Remove Study 7. See Torn Dutton. 

The puzzle shows a~ -

tfil..] . Cedric Hilton. Fifth Form, Study o. 6 shares with Stepben Price. 

Puzzle shows ab.ill and1Qn weight. 

No. 8. Edward fut , shares s!lldy No. 2. Temple and Dabney Upper Founh. 

Puzzle shows sausages being fried or tofu.them . 

NQ...2. Anhu r Woodhead~- Six lb Former and prefect. friend of Gerald Loden 

and fames Walker. 
Puzzle shows a gr, 

*****•••*****'****'**************'** ********* 

Very best wishes as ever. 

BARRIE STARK, SUSSEX 

I lappy Holidays to all and especia lly Mary. Have lots of items for sale or exchange. 

namely. Thomsons. Pre-war-. Post-war. Phone I .5 16 536 4083. or write: G FIS HMA . 

509 Raymond Street. Rockville Centre. NY 11570, USA. 
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H£,4R1J£S1 C#IRJS1nt(U QR££7Jnqs 
To a11 members and friends 

of the 

®l\Qf!)jflUJ~~ <lC~W~ 
everywhere 

With a special greeting to ~1ary Cadogan 

and all staff of the C.D. 

93~ dlCJUJAmafl/ 

Founder and Chairman of the Greyfr iars Club 
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THE TOBY TWIRL 
ADVENTURE BOOKS 

By Laurence Price 

IL was a mid- I 950s · Christma~ when 

opened a hook- shaped par cel and 

recei ved my one and onl y Toby Tw irl 

annual. I grew to love the adventures of 

the linl e pig in hi patched red dungarees 

which seemed to have a Rupert Bear feel. 

One parti cular , tory always stood out for 

me - an excitin g Rupert -l ik e strip , but 

w i1hou1 the rhy mi ng coupl ets. call ed 

''T oby Twir l u11d the Stolen Jewel .. which 

takes place in India where Toby, assisted 

hy an l ntlian boy called Tomo. must match 

his wi ts against the evil Queen Dragon of 

lhe out law ed Dragon Society who has 

tolen the Jewel. There were few books in 

1he house so both the Rupert Annual s. 

dating from 1952 and 1953. and Tohy Twirl 

Adl'e11111re.\. dating from 1954. Lended 10 Sheila Hodg etts circa 1947 

get read anti read again (and again !) . 

f-oll owing a move from Br istol to Wes1on- uper-Mare in 1958 Lbe annuals were 

presumably disposed of by my parenLs as I was probably considered a bit 100 old at 

eight 10 keep them! f Lhink I was enjoy ing Dan Dare in the Eagle by then and Beano 

and Dandy too. 

Out like the 1wo Rupen annuals I never reall y forgot Lhe Toby Twirl annual: i t 

was much harder. though. to find ::1 copy of Tnh:v 7ivirl Adventures when I started 

tryi ng to coll ect my childhood favouri tes years later. When I eventually did. and had 

got over the usual exci tement of rereading the stories and enjoy ing the colourful 

illu s1rations. T decided I wanted to find out more about the author. Shei la Hodgetts. 

and the i llustrator. E. Jeff rey - as perfect a team. in my view. as Carr oll and TeJ1r1iel , 

Graham and Shephard, or Miln e and the same. For several frustratin g years I could 

find absolutely nothing about them, and other Toby Twirl annuals remained similar ly 

elusive. 
Then , about Lwo year ago. I belatedly bought a computer. having had a 

Luddit e view of them up until then, and di scovered the wonders of ·surfin g the net' . 

I tapped 'Sheila ll odge11s· into the search engine and. lo and behold, got a Press 

l{elease datc<l 29 May 200 I from the Cit y of Wolverhampton Coll ege headed " Brand 

new Chapter for Sooty" . 
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It read 'Sooty has swapped hi s magic wand for a keyboard thanks to the 

wom an who chron icled his adventures for more than tw enty years. 

Shei la Hodgeus, 77. who used to write stories for the glove puppeL created by 

Harr y Cor bett , is learning word processing at Wolver hampton Coll ege. 

Sbe fir st learned to type about 60 years ago bur is now bring ing her sJcill up 

to date so that she can email her granddaughter in New Zealand. 

"/ thought it was time I hought a ronlJ)11ler and /ea med /tow to use it." said 

Sheila . who li ves in Teuenhall Wood. 

Shei la was invited to writ e stori es for the Sooty annuals after meeting Harry 

Corbett through her publishe r. 

She was already well -known as the creator of Toby Twirl , the loveable pig who 

featured in many books and nJso appeared in car1oon strip s durin g U1e Fif1ies ... · 

What an interesting development , and what an interesting lady! I had had no 

idea about the Sooty connect ion but now I knew Sheil a Hodgetts was alive and weJI 

and team ing word processing. at about the same time I had reluctant ly decided to 

j oin the computer age. Then after thi s tantal ising infonnati on the Lrail petered out 

again. 
The n. some months later, I Lapped in ·Toby T wirl' and di scovered 001 only 

vario us Tob y Twirl sites but one pnrticu lar one offering a beautifu lly produced glossy 

AS size Co l lector' s Guide to the Tohy Twirl Adventure Books by Marrin Hockley, of 

whi ch full detail s are provided at the end of this articl e. On receipt or the guide I 

di scovered it contained fu ll biograp hical details nbou11 hoth Sheila HodgeUs and E. 

Jeffrey from whi ch I will now refer selectively. 

Shei la Hou get ts was born on 27 January 1924 in Laindon. Essex, later moving 

to Eastbourne. Sussex. She attended Bri ghton and H ove Higb School for Girls as a 

week ly board er. She j oined the WAAF in 19-l I and met her husband to be. who was 

serving in 1he RA F. They married in 1942 and had two daugh1ers und in 1946 moved 

to the West Mid lands wbere they have l ived ever since. 

Sheila began writin g in I 943 but her lirst Toby 1\vi rl b<>ok was Tohy Twirl i11 

Pog/a nd pub l ished in 1946. She had loved Rupert Bear as a chi ld and her falher was 

then the managing Director of Sampsou Low·s and be had the Book Right of Mary 

Tourtel 's Rupert stories. When M ary Toun el died he asked Sheil a to wri te something 

in the same vein 10 replace them. So Toby was born. The books sold very well and 

continu ed 10 be publi shed until 1958. Apar t from the Rupert annual size Adventure 

Book s. Toby Twirl appeared in small er format in very attractive pictorial green covers 

as Tobv Twirl TI,tes- there were eight of these in all. There were little card-covered 

strip book s too . which cost 6d em:h. in addition to paintin g and 'magic painting' 

books, j ig saws and pop-up books. These are now very rare indeed. 

Sheila also wrote other childr en's hooks. including a seri e called Sleepy 1i111e 

Tales and the aforementioned Sooty books. Many of these were also illu strnted by E. 

Jeffrey. excl uding the Sooty ti tles. 

Edward Jeffrey was born on 17 September 1898 and later studied art nt 

Arm str ong Co ll ege. Durham U ni versit y and Newcast le upon Tyne. Il e was an 
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accompl ished landscape painter and exhibit ed his works at the Royal Institute of 

Painters in Warer Co lours and numerous other academies and throughout the 

provinces. He was already well esinblished at Sampson Low as a book cover illu strator 

when he accepted the commission Lo illu strate Toby Twi rl. Sheila I lodgetts and he 

seemed to hit i t off as a partnership. and when she v isi ted his Yorkshire home studio. 

he accepted her suggesti on to put a patch on Toby's dungarees rather than the 

pocket he had first drawn . Ln 1946 'EJ' and hi s fami ly moved to a stud io in 

RavenstonedaJe in Westmorl and (now Cumbria ) and i t was fro m this location that he 

did most of his Toby Twirl work. 

From hi s studi o 'Er could see out over the Westmor land country side and he 

used these views in many of his Toby Twirl drawin gs. He loved sketching and paint ing 

the Cumbria n landscnpe and in 1972 publi shed Edward Je.ffrey'.f lak e Distr ict 

Ske tchhnok. Despite developing crip plin g arthriti s he continued to paint highly 

regarded commi ssions. his di verse talents ranging from greetings cards to pub signs. 

He died in 1978. 
The colour arti st. R.S. Clarke. shared the Westmorland house and studi o wi th 

'EJ' and his famil y for a Lime and coloured the ear ly Toby Tw irl wo rk . Ralher lik e 

Rupert and his famous jump er. Toby began life in blue dungarees but after 1948 

started wearing the more fami liar red. 

I have recemly obtained a 1953 Ad venture hook and Tohy :~ New Adve11111re.1 

from 1956. complete with rare dust ja cket. E. Jeff rey·s illu trati ons are accompl ished 

and delightful and Sheila Hodgett's Rupert Bear-like stori es arc whirn~ical treats. It' s 

wonderfu l to know. at the tim e of writin g thi s articl e. that this delig htful lady author is 

sti ll ali ve and well and presumably word processing and emailin g these days. It 

would be nice i f she is able to celebrate the 60th anniveri;ary of Toby Twirl in 2006! 

The Toby 1ivir/ Acfr e11111re Booh - ·'A Collecto r'.~ Guide" by Martin Hockle y 

is availab le from Toby Twirl Ltd . 2 Abbots Road, Burgfi eld Common. Nr Reading 

West Berkshire RG7 3LD or by going rowww. tobyrw irl .co.uk and costs £9. 99 +£I . 75 

p&p . 
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TOM MERRY ., SAC KEO ,i ON THE EVE( OF BREAXU4C~UP 

('(} f'YRIGJ/7'. T/lis 11nn-pm(i l 11111kin.~ nwRt1:J.tu> i;r privat e/} rirrnlwed . 
Tlrl' r fp rodu.c110,1 of 1hr rnn1e111s. Pithl'r who/Iv or 111 porr, without wrl11n1 pnmi.,sto,1 from 

The £di111,: is .,rri c1Iy (11rhiddP11. 
Edirnr: Mary ('udogtm. 4ti o,wbury J\ve1111e. /Jecke11hom, Kent, IJR3 6PY 

/' ri11tPd /Jy Q11ar k.1 l'ri1111w. 7 C,ra11e l .11111'. PPtn gnte. York, YO I 7TIIJ. ·frt r/1 \/(/4 n:15'167 


